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iselawn Well Is 
l i l t  Down; Council 

, Sink Another
ten Pump, 
tping Water 

Shutdown
r, of Aririia'f oldrtt 
wpII wat announced on 

Kiiy ni«hl in city council 
b> Harry B. Gilmore, 

hh .'r ; 3n for the council 
brr Mid breakdown of the 
bluf drawdown of water 

the well put the Ro«elawn 
ari.rr Richardson and Rose- 
ynj; of commiaaion, perhaps
jii5ily

takiniE hit report Gilmore 
ended that the city now 
vrttigaling poMibilitiei of 

PC another arteaian well or 
a new well for the 1953 
seaton. when an all-time 

water consumption la pre-

h the summer Artesia 
ts hit by recurring water 

of which the Roselawn 
heak-down is the latest 

gr-i: water tables have left 
in at least two wells high 
this summer, 

liniment
tT city well near the base- 

was a disappointment. 
It climbed to 475 gallon! 

bnute after being put in 
I use It has been cut back to 
[ «ever. because of heavy air

deKribed the Roielawn 
|:!liculties thu way:
I eight-inch pipe does down 

below ground level. At 681 
r- eight inch ends and a six 

lipf goes down to the bottom 
1 well between 900 and 1,100 
etow the surface, pumping 
tfteiian strata, 
workmen pulled the pu>-p 

well when it stopped 
3g A piece which had 
rested on top of the.six 

Npe, and city workmen were 
to retrieve it.

I'ldilion. water level was 23 
e!ow the top of the six-inch

le,t WeU—
tools will be used to fish 
broken pump piece, Gil- 

Isaid
laddition. s seven-inch pump 

hand will be lowered into 
krll to see If production is 
kle
I pointed out that a new atx- 
pump which would be placed 

the type formerly used 
cost about $1,800 and would 

only 190 gallons per

norr .said he doubted if put- 
new- seven-inch pump on the 

|snd dropping a auction fufcr 
' water level would be sue-I
Ro.selawn well has produced 

kH as 2.50 gallons per minute 
but fell to about 175 

stopping altogether, 
iul—

Jntore said it is doubtful the 
which was drilled in 1903. 

placed in production again, 
is time wc began thinking 
finding another well." Gil- 

t'f-ntinued on Page Eight)

|inter Funeral 
ices Held 

|re Thursday
Ineral services for Bert C. 
P''r. a resident of Artesia since 

were held Thursday after- 
in Paulin Funeral Home 

with Rev. E. M. Ward of 
fing. Burial was in Woodbine 
Plerv.

Producer Flows 
76 Barrels Day, 
Three Staked •

Two wells were eompleted and 
three locations staked in North 
Eddy county oil this week One of 
the completions is a producer, 
flowing 76 barrels per day after 
acid

Completions are E L Wilson 
No 2 Skinner in SW .NW 18 24 29. 
flowing 76 barrels a day from 2,- 
722 feet, and Metner & Pipes No. 1 
McBride in SW NE 28-20^27. 
plugged and abandoned after 
reaching 752 feet.

New locations arc Donnelly 
Drilling Co. No 1 Welch & Yates 
in SE NW 2M7-28 Martin Yates 
III No. 1 McCord. SW NW 22-23 
26. and DeKalb Agricultural asso
ciation No 1 Hannah et ,1. SE SE 
1324 28

Meanwhile, drilling at Gulf Oil 
Co. No 1 General American, lo
cated 26 miles east of Artesia, is 
reported at 7.492 feet The test is 
slated to go to 14.000 feet, and is 
being closely watched by oil op
erators as a deep test.

Drilling report is as follows:
C. L  East et at. SUtc 2. NW SE 

33-17 29.
Total depth 310C, shut down 

Phillips 4( Ramsey No. 3 Carper- 
Levers SE SW 34-17-28.
Total depth 2633, shut down for 
orders.

George Atxina No. 4 Ilea, NW SE 
17-1B29
Total depth 1555. Shut down for 
orders.

Stanley 1. Jones, No. 7 State, H ff 
(Continued on Page Eight)

Spot Where He Killed His Niece  ̂ ^ ^ | . « H o U S C S  F o F

Defense Workers Is Launehed
Advwate Special Consenation 
Issue To Be Published Wednesday

*]\o-Down-Payment Sale Units 
To Draw Potash Workers

Soil and water conservation in North Eddy county will 
be featured in a special 4()-paRe issue of the Artesia Advocate 
to be i.s.sued next Wednesday, Sept. 3.

Labor Day vacations for the entire staff will hold up de
livery of next Tuesday’s paper until Wednesday morning. 
The Artesia Advocate office will join other Irusinesses in ob
serving Labor Day next Monday, Sept. 1.

Con.struction of 72 houses for defen.se workers began in 
Artesia 'Tuestlay when workmen for American Builders, Inc., 
o f Albuquerque poured the first foundation on the firm’s 
large tract of land in the southwest com er of Artesia.

'The homes will be made available to defense workers 
who are also veterans. No down payment is required for the 
72 houses— all sale units— and would-be owners have only to

The special conservation sections will be includ<>d in the , pay closing costs, according to Fred Sproule of Albuquerque.

JOHN CHAt’NCEY LAWRENCE, 37, is shown (right) 
at the roadside scene in California where he told*au
thorities he bashed in the head o f his niece, Kathryn 
Knodel, 16, Redlands, Calif., with a rock. Behind him is 
Redlands Police Chief Slaughter. Lawrence .said he 
stopped at the Knodel home, found Kathryn alone, 
"made a pass.” then took her joy riding. He said they 
engaged in intimacies, and that she was badly injured by 
a tire tool while he was fixing a flat. He said he became 
frightened, pushed her down an embankment and killed 
her to try to make it appear she had been attacked.

regular edition. It will be placed on newsstands and mailed to 
subscribers without extra charges.

The special edition not only features award-winning con
servation practices in North M d y  county, but will also in
clude an authoritative article on the Roswell artesian basin.
’Tliis special article contains recommendations for improving 
our water supply, a description of where and how we get 
artesian water, and other vital information. .

More than 30 local pictures and articles have been p re -1 construction 
pared by the soil conservation service in Artesia, which is 
cooperating with the Advocate to bring forth this special 
issue.

president of American Builders.
’The community’s 1 o n g -^ -----------------------------------

awaited drive to provide de- T . j U « -
fen.se hoasing for pota.sh and .■ ir ic S I H  1 H KCS 
oil workers Ls expected “  c  *
ceive added Impetus follow- l l l l p r S  111 
ing Labor Day next week, when 49
rental units will be placed under I n n i n o W
/vYftstnirtirkn * ^11 11111111*^^

Crantham’s Whirlwind Visit 
Features Blast At Meehem

CONSTRl'CTION PLANS 
Plana for a $93.(X)0 re-conatruc 

tion program at city sewage dis
posal plant are near completion, 
according to word received this 
week by J. D Josey, city engineer, 
from Herkenhoff & Turney. Santa 
Fe engineering firm. Plans may be 
completed within the next 10 deys, 
the engineers said.

Unworthy Charity Collections 
Barred Under New Ordinance

Solicitation of contributions 
for unworthy charities will he 
.stopped in Artesia under a 
new ordinance pas.sed in Wed
nesday night’s city council 
session by unanimous vote.

Unworthy charity collec
tions are in effect barred by 
the ordinance, which states a per
mit must bo .secured to solicit 
"alms or contributions."

Penalties are provided for ask
ing alms without a permit, or for 
giving fal.se statements in seeking 
the permit.

The ordinance was passed on 
recommendation of Milford Estill, 
Artesia attorney and member of 
the Council of Social Agencies. 
The council sponsors the Commu
nity Chest ‘Red Feather" drive. 
Only One Other—

In .seeking the ordinance, Estill 
noted there is only one similar 
provision in city law elsewhere in 
the Itnited Slates. He .said illicit 
charities-^often for the good of 
only one persoh- are continually 
seeking funds in .\rfesia, especial
ly in business places.

The ordinance provides that it 
is unlawful for anyone to solicit 
alms or beg for charity for his own 
livelihool or for any charitable

purpose in Artesia public streets 
or places without jeouiing a per
mit.

Application for a permit must 
«hovr the ii;<me of The person ap
plying, name of the organiution 
represented if any. purpose for 
seeking the alms or chanty, and 
the manner in which the funds are 
to be disbursed.

The ordinance directs the city 
clerk not to issue a permit unless

Thirteenth Street 
Rehuilding 
Plans Progress

Rebuilding of Thirteenth street 
is poasibla in the near future, ac
cording to plans discussed before 
city council Wednesday evening 
A program of city, county, 
state cooperation will 
rebuild the two miles of paving 
from Hermosa drive to the Hope 
by-pass.

James Byrd, .state highway de
partment district engineer, told

A whirlwind day o f political 
fence mending, speech-mak
ing, and shaking hands was 
Wednesday’s schedule in Ar
tesia for Everett Grantham, 
Democratic gubemat o r I a 1 
nominee who will oppose Gover
nor Edwin L. Meehem in Nwem- 
her.

Grantham began with a pep-talk

Eligible to bus the 72 sale units 
under construction here by the 
Albuquerque firm are workers in 
the pota.sh and oil industries in 
Eddy county The workers in these 
two defen.se industries must also 
be veterans. Sproule pointed out. 
to be eligible for this housing 

Oil workers eligible for the 
housing include those connected 
with refining, exploration, and

. , _ . 1  J_1 production. Potash miners andbefore 30 Democrat leaders wed- ..n/t.r. • • 1. 1.# . production workers come undernesdav morning in a breakfast ses-1 .
sion at Artesia hotel. He conferred 
with local backers through the 
morning, made a brief non-politi
cal speech before Lions club at 
noon, and turned in a 15-minule 
radio talk at 6:30 p. m

Again and again Wednesday 
reconciliation talk and afl-out ral-

the eligibility rules. Sproule stated | 
The 72 homes will be built on 

the same land where American 
Builders started construction o f ; 
two- and three-bedroom homes , 
The land is south of Junior high 
school and it bounded by Thir- ' 
teenth street on the west. Sears i 
avenue on the south, and Centre,

Hovspital Future 
To Be Discussed 

’r ‘u;ed*"tJ September 10
of paving | *

A three-month Artesia General 
hospital operation by the city is 
slated to end Sept 16—three 
weeks from now—and indications

Mayor J. L. Briscoe the state will gre now that the city will continue 
be able to share one-third of work operation while search for perms- 
on re-building the street. neni operators continues.

W, T. “ Dot" H-Weiiiaii, county ; council Wednesday set .
commissiowr, expressed the belief'^ full-fledged Sept. 10 meeting of; countv

lying behind the Grantham banner ,venue on the north 
were voiced by Artesia Democratic 
leaders, who had supported Grant 
ham's primary opponent. Lake 
FYazicr of Roswell.

Grantham said he and Frazier 
"are now good friends. We have 
conferred on a number of mutual
ly interesting problems, and arc 
in agreement."
Reared Here—

American Builders also have 
, built 18 other homes on the tract 
i and are completing 11 others.

Sproule said the 72 units will be 
completed "as soon as we possibly 
can."

The firm's defense housing will 
be similar in design to the units 
already constructed in southwest 
Artesia. Pueblo style architecture 
has been followed in exterior de-

the commission will be able to 
provide materials which wilt make 
about one-third of the cost.

Councilmen decided they will 
appear before the county commis
sion to outline the Thirteenth

the hospital board and administra
tor together with medical doctors 
who are subsidizing the hospital.

As far as can be learned, no per
manent operator has been .secured 
by the city or any citizens to take

the clerk is satisfied the cause or street re-building when the county operation of the hospital on
rersoii is worthy 
.Shosvs Name—

The permit shows the name of 
the person authorized to solicit 
funds, and purpose of the fund
seeking.

False statements in applying for 
permit are a misdemeanor under 
the new ordinance, and punishable 
by a maximum fine of S50 or not 
more than 10 days in jail.

Penalties are the same for any 
person seeking charity funds with
out a permit.

The ordinance takes effect five 
days from today

officers next 
8.

meet Monday, Sept.  ̂ long-lease basis.
__The city took over the hospital

Haldeman .said he con^m pU t^ jg sisters Adorers of
a road which w,II take about 8 . ^
gallons of oil per mile and 350 
yards of base material. Total cost 
will be about $2,200. Haldcman 
estimated.

Haldeman was accompanied by 
Glenn Danford. county road super
intendent. Danford, however, did 
not speak before the council.

Mayor J. L. Briscoe told Halde
man he and City Supervisor Jc|n

operated the institution since 1942.
Good Condition—

Financial condition of the hos-! Meehem had pledged "to remove 
pital together with the hope of se-1100 deadheads" from that bureau.

The candidate opened his break-1 
fast talk by recalling he had been *‘P*-
reared in the Pecos Valiev and »>*droom
"saw the dirt roads here before the u"'** ^  constructed by
paved roads. I realize the great *^**’"**'‘
development of southeastern New Th* Albuquerque firm Tuesday 
Mexico, and especially of Ekldy long-awaited authoriza-

' tion to proceed with construction
Grantham, while disclaiming ill-1 housing, which is being

will toward Governor Meehem, i regu
threw a number of barbs at the' tations.
Republican administration. First Allocation

He struck out at ' initial allocation of 49 de-
—Public school administrators housing units in Decem ^r

having to lobby against one an-|‘* to t>« P la«d under
other for money collected under (Continued on Page Four) 
the two per cent sales tax. 'There 
should not be this competition,” ' 
he said.

—Republican bureau of revenue 
management. He stated Governor

C ity Returns 
Bill For Lalufr 
.it  S7.4i Hour

curing a permanent operator seem
ed to some city councilmen an as
surance that the hopsital will con
tinue in operation.

Councilman Marshall Rowley- 
broached the subject near the end

.\rtesia Drillers pushed to 7-6 win 
over league-leading Odessa Thurs 
day night, taking the rubber on a 
three-game series played here.

Vince Sarubbi doubled in the 
tenth inning, advanced on a bunt 
by John Alonzo, then marked time 
while Paul Halter and Joe Bau
man were intentionally walked

But Rudy Briner banged a long 
fly to centerfield. Sarubbi lagged 
up. ran borne after the catch.

Driller officials Thursday night 
announced a 10-game home senea 
which will begin Sunday, Aug. 31, 
with a three-game series against 
Roswell. Two games with Vernon, 
originally scheduled to be played 
at Duaterville. will be played in 
ArtesM, Sept 3 and 4.

Mgr. Earl Perry used Irvin Arm- 
m and reliefer Rooster MiiU U» 
gam Thursday night's win. Mills 
relieved Armin in the fourth with 
one out and two on. .\rmin had 
yielded two hiU for two runs, 
walked three and struck out none.

Mills allowed nine hits and four 
runs, walked two, struck out five.

Villareal, Oiler hurler charged 
with the loss, went the distance 
to allow 13 hits for seven runs. He 
struck out one* waixed seven.

Artesia gained an early 2-0 lead 
with single counters in the first 
and third, Odessa Uod it up with 
two in the fourth, surged ahead 
on two more in the fifth, added 
another pair in the sixth.

Artesia dispatched four runs in 
the sixth to stalemate the contest 
until the tenth inning. The Artesia 
tie-up siege took advantage of an 
error, two singled by Halter and 
Briner, and walks to Sarubbi and 
Bauman. Bill Haley's double ended 
the rally.

Tonight, the Drillers will go to 
Roswell for the first of two games 
in Rocket park, then will return 
here Sunday for the first of ten 
home games in the next eight days.

p. Josey Jr. would prepare  ̂ ^
figures and plans for submission j

If Artesia citizens, especially | to county commissioners. ' * ”  suggested the meeting with
businessmen, cooperate with the i _____________________
city under the new ordinance, ask-i a .  • C  1 J *
ing to see permits of those seeking i A F I C S I cI J O I O I C F  
alms and charity funds, the Coun-1.1 s.ci.1 A*™™, b.ii.v„ I' ttounded in Korealegal solicitations can be stopped.

Artesia Guidance Clinic Urged 
To Be ‘Positive’  In Teaching

P ositive attitudes by  teach - “Teachers should not emphasize 
ers in public sch ools w as the negative," he declared. “ They

, urged in an address given  b y  
A .  , C harles Mills, H obbs superin 

in an ‘^Albuquerque *ho**pUal t^ndent o f  schools ^
F 'ng a lingering illness. He , opening day child  guidance
1-  ̂ clin ic Thursday. and philosophy of the people with' / T r u i r / v f i / t r i

his speech " A  ; whom they deal.” t t a U  U j U T 0 1 1 0 1 1

Cpl. George Kaldor 
was wounded in Korean fighting 
Aug. 14. according to information 
received here this week by his I 
wife, Mrs. Katherine Kaldor of  ̂
1103 Merchant. |

He is formerly of Bcllairc, Ohio. 
Mrs. Kaldor learned he had 

been injured by shrapnel in his! 
right side, arm, and face. Corporal. 
Kaldor has been sent to a hospital : 
in Japan.

' all interested parties and officials 
! attending.

Rowley said the city should 
learn if doctors wish to continue a 

, subsidy arrangement under which 
each doctor has paid $300 a month 

. , to the hospital. This has added 
' *hout $1,800 a month in the three 
months of city operation.
• Good” Condition—

Although accounts receivable 
(Cpntinued on Page Eight)

A4doption Urged

At the peak of the Democratic ad- The case of a bill which turned 
ministration, Grantham Mid, there out to be twice the original esti- |^| .  .  J
were 379 on the payroll, who drew mate was presented to city council | |||II101T1S[ U iO C lC  
$41,900 pay for a two-week period. Wednesday night and promptly 
Under the GOP. employment has' turned back for "rcconsidcraUon” 
reached 429 with a payroll in ex-1 and investigation,
cess of $55,000. Grantham said. i F. F. “ Doc” Elvin presented a p  n
Second Term— | bill for $765 to city council for sys H V  1  • D F O W I I

—A second term for Governor - tematizing the city's water and i J 
Meehem. "If you hire a business sewer tax assessments. Elvin had i 
manager and at the end of two originally told the council several ■ 
years he doesn't deliver, you fire weeks ago the work would cost 
him.” Grantham said. “Governor. between $250 and $300. although ,
Meehem has not delivered h is; this might not be the exact figure. ■ 
promises, and is not entitled to a Elvin's bill included $645 for 
second term,” he added. 86 3/4 hours of his labor on the i

-Out-of-state personnel hired. | rolls, and $120 to pay for 60 hours 
especially Melvin Drake. slate' of typing.
tourist bureau director. Grantham j 

(Continued on Page Eight) I
Council figured 

rate at $7.44.
Elvin's hourly

Adoption of a city plumbing 
code “ which varies only slightly 
from the state plumbing code" was 

: again asked before Artesia city 
; council Wednesday night by T, E.

Brown. Artesia businessman.
' Brown several weeks ago pre- 
< sented a code and urged council- 
I men to study and consider its

FFA Fund Drive Seeks $900 I

should stress the positive, both in
their teaching and with fol'ks o u t ____________________
of school. School people need to | j  n * f l *  1
b « , . ,  d.ny Billiard

1* survived by his widow, the Titling
Mills stress-^■•‘'helor; two chil-i Stitch in Time,

Marvin H Painter and Mrs.' pd these points:
•lone.s. both of Artesia; two j j_a  teacher must possess a
r̂s. Francis E. Painter o f ! joiirf philosophy before they can 

and Frank Painter of intelligently guide and assist chil
dren with their .guidance prob-

pia
pinson, Kansas; and two sis- 

Mrs. l,ottie Burris of Hutch- 
Kansas. and Mra. E. M. 

i  Moines, Iowa,
a' Painter was born March 25.

in Kansas City. Kih m s . the 
|«t Mr, and Mrs. Albert Paint- 

I maiTied Ina Batchelor 
iiu Mineoloa. Kans.
*942 the Painters moved to 

U“ *Ji;®m HunUville. Ark. 
Painter w u  a member of 

nic lodge, American Legion, 
"as a veteran of World War I.

lems.
2 Teachers must have whole

some attitudes before they can 
receptive to a young individual s 
heal and attitudes wtthin the class
room.

3—The teacher must have a re
ceptive attitude toward the child 
and toward hia work If he is to 
aucceasfully counsel children.

Mills stressed the need of love 
for children at an aid to child 
development.

Teachers should share chil
dren's heartaches, joys, and seem
ingly trivial problems which never
theless loom large in the child's 
world, the educator continued.

Mills continued with a call for 
"more and better education,”  for 
more technical, vocational, and' 
agricultural education; more atten- 
tion to the pupil as an individual;  ̂
treatment of the student in a i 
democrtic situation, and stress of 
citizenship development. I
•"Your Artesia of tomorrow de-1 

pends on what you do in the class
room today,”  he declared. "There
fore, our first concern as adults in 
this community should be for our 
youth."

Artesia Future Farmers of 
America will go to national 
judging contests in late Sep
tember with the hacking of 
Artesia and North Eddy 
county if a fund-raising drive 
is successful.

Drive for funds was organ
ized Wednesday in a meeting 
among ranchers and businessmen, 
who will seek about $900 between

Turned Down
A city ordinance against billiard 

hall openings on Sundays was up
held in a city council meeting 
Wednesday night when councit-
mcn refused request of a North j to send four Ar-
Side pool hall operator to open on,|pjii| vocational' agricultural stu- 
Sundays. , dents and instructor-advi.sor Tni-

The operator said hr-would like man Short to Waterloo. Iowa, 
permission to open his pool hall j judging contests, 
after conclusion of church cere-! Gayton Menefec will head the 
monies on Sundays, Opening of the ■ drive in Artesia. with J. D. Smith 
pool hall would keep many North I as treasurer.
Side residents off Main atreet. and | In the Artesia area. Russell 
“ give them something to do.” | Rogers of Atoka will lead the

A 1949 ordinance prohibiting | drive, assisted by Bill Fox, Lake 
Sunday pool hall operation was up- Arthur.
held by the council unanimoualy. | Travia Stovall, high school prin

cipal, .said those attending Wed
nesday's meeting at the high 
school were “very" enthusiastic.

It was pointed out that Artesia'g 
entry into the naUonal judging 
contests is good for Artesia and 
for the state, giving both national 
publicity and recognition for agri- 
cuHural education. ■

It will also rally support for the '
Artesia Future Farmers of Amer
ica program, wbicb ia now one of 
the best in New Mexico, a claim 
supported by recent judging con-' 
lest victories won by the members.,

FFA is a group organized in contest late_ 
high school vocational agriculture Travia Zeleny

adoption "in the interests of the 
people's hearth." At the first meet
ing this month M. G. Losee, build
ing contractor, presented a “ na
tional uniform plumbing code," 
urging its adoption.

I Brown told the council Wednes- 
The intensive drive will be about | ‘‘■J’ term “national plumbing 

10 days long. Stov.lf pointed ogt. | “misnomer "  He did not
and becau.se of enthu.siastic recep -^  „o  idea the code I intro-
tion in the community, seems as- j duced would create such wide re-
.sured of success. action," Brown told the council.

The Artesia FFA last spring  ̂ “ Thi* is all right, however, since
district swx-epstakes honors 'I mation.

departments. Membership ia vol
untary. FFA if not ataoeiated with 
any government agency, although: 
it cooperates eloaely with govern-, 
ment. It ii a national farm youth, 
organization which promotes ad
vancement in agricultural cduca 
tion.

won district sweepstakes 
in a contest at Texas Tech, Lub
bock. A week later the local chap
ter took state sweepstakes honors 
in contests at Las Cruces.

Scheduled to attend the national 
dalT}' and dairy products judging 

in September are 
Franklin McAnally,

Hunt Zumwalt, and Jeff Floyd. 
They will be accompanied by Tru
man Short.

“ Thla is the first time New 
Mexico has had the honor of hav
ing a team to represent the state 
in two national contests,”  Stos’alT 
hat stated.

Complies With State—
"The code 1 introduced to you.” 

ho continued, "compries with the 
state uniform plumbing rode with 
only three or four minor changes. 
The national code is contrary to 
state law, and is not applicable 
here.

"I have had a phone call asking 
me if I would be the only plumb
ing dealer able to sell fixtures In 
Artesia if the code I proponed 
were adopted. If that were true, I 
would be the only person able to 
leir ftarturea in the whole state— 

(Coatinifcd on Page Six)
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Baptist Youth to 
Spend Labor Day 
In Mountains

\UtntsH HuiltUn^
' Talk Featiinul 
At Toastma.strrs

Sunrise Rebekalis 
Are Invited to 
All-Dav Picnic*

Y r o i u i f  \ 

Attenils ('.ollt>ij[e
1.4‘ath‘r

Sunrise Rebekah ludxe 9 met in 
regular session Munda> evening 
with Mr*. J L Walker, noble 
grand presiding

.K proclamation was read from 
Hertha Wynn of Farmington, state 
president, to set aside a day on or 
near Sept 20 in celebration of the 
101st anniversary of the Rebekah 
degree.

.\n invitation was read from the 
Alamogordo lodge to attend an 
all-day picnic at White Sands Sun 
day. Sept 7. in honor of Wayne 
Johnston, grand master elect

.A report was made on a school 
of instruction which was held by 
the Rebekah lodge 2 of Roswell 
with Mrs Hattie Clark of Santa 
Fe. state instructor, presiding 
Thase attending this meeting from 
Artesia were Mrs J 1. Walker 
Mrs E L Durham. Mrs Effie 
Wingfield. Mrs Sy Hogsett Mrs 
ti B Dungan Mrs W H Cobble 
and Mrs Beth Thorpe

Mrs Effie Wingfield, slate sec
retary. and Mrs Nellie Smith 
stale treasurer both of .Vrtesia 
plan to attend the Sovereign Grand 
lodge to be held in Dallas begin 
ning Sept IS

At the close of the meeting 
cukes were served to 30 members

Miss Yvonne Yeager, grand 
daughter of Mrs V’ina Yeager of 
.Artesia. is among the 37 faculty 
members and leaders of students 
organizations at New Mexico 
Western college Silver City, to 
meet for a pre-school leadership 
confereiKe Sept 5 and 6.

This is the second of its kind on 
thi campuus. the conference is or 
ganized to plan policies affecting 
students and to suggest solutions 
fur general school problems

Miss Yeager is also a member of 
the .\ 4-F strategy to mitigate po
tential homesickness of incoming 
freshmen in getting the enthusias
tic support of New Mexico West 
ern college sophomores.

I Young people and older inter 
I mediates of the First Baptist 
' church will have their annual 

Labor Day outing and retreat this 
year in the mountains.

The group will leave the church 
: at 7 a m Monday for a cool day in 
I the mountains. The program will 
consist of several mission inspira 
tions and visits, group activities 

' and recreation in several settings, 
and a final supper and camp-fire 
service to climax the day .

This is the last social function 
and retreat for young people be 
fore they separate for the school 
year Several students will be 
leaving for college and many will 
attend universities and colleges in 
various stales this year.

Carole Burch, Sue Sudderth 
and Truell Gill are leading in the 
preparations and scheifule fur the 
day The committee it expecting 
all young people, older intermedi 
ales, their parents and friends for 
the Labor Day outing

Waldo Ports talked on “ Build 
ing A House.' at a meeting of the 
.Artesia Toastmasters club Tuesday 
evening at the hotel.

Clyde Gilman was toastmaster. 
Bob Griffin, tuple ma.ster, and 
Jerry Cole was overall evaluator.

The object of Port's talk was to 
instill voice modulation

.A nuniinaling cmmittee was ap 
pointed Election of officers will 
take place at the meeting Tuesday 
evening Bub Bourland, president, 
urges members to attend this 
meeting due to election of new of 
ficers for the fall and winter ses
sion. >

The meeting Tuesday evening 
will be a dinner meeting starting 
at 7:30 p m

B&P^ Member 
Named State 
Defense Head

Tint Artosia 
\c,irts A ira n M  
Camp Ihmors

The Business and Profe.ssional 
Women’s club met Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. C R 
Blocker. .A barbecued chicken din
ner was served to 15 members and 
guests in the patio.

LeL’ iim T o  .Meet ! d
^  ,  A  * I a ' di.v ‘•vening due to Uho, JTia sday

It was announced that Dr Kath 
; ry n Behnke of Artesia has been 
; appoinletl by the state president 
as state civilian defense chairman 
This position also places IhK’tur 
Behnke on the executive board of 

I the state federation.
Plans were made for a break 

fa.st on Sept. 28 in celebration of 
National Business Women’s Week.

Second term activities at Camp 
Mystic near Kerrville clo.sed Fri
day night as the last camp fire 

, burned and final awards were made 
I to outstanding campers. Two Ar 
tesia girls were awarded honors 

Each department has several; 
1 clubs Louetta How ley. daughter] 
I of Mr and Mrs Marshall Row ley, j 
made the intermediate dramatics j 
club

' Mary Margaret Whitson, daugh 
ter of .Mr and Mrs Howard Whit 
son, was awaixled membership in 
the Dance club and the Putters, 
gulf club.

Louetta is a member of the 
Kiowa tribe and Mary Margaret is 

■ a member of the Tonkawa tribe

l-sbor 1
A joint covered dish dm

The regular monthly meeting of | be held at 6:30 p m and u j  
the American Legion Auxiliary, | "''H open
Clarence Kepple unit 41. will meet, breio room at 7:30 p

W f 'f ' ■■■■ 9 m w *

MARIE MONTCOMEin
Si'hbol o f

Rev. and Mrs David C. Barnett 
and children. Sharon. Candis. and 
David Boyd of Phoenix, Ariz., left 
today for their home after visiting 
in the home of Mrs. Barnett's par 
ents. Mr and Mrs. C E Mann and 
other relatives Mrs Mann will be 
remembered as the former Lela 
Bess Mann.

Members present were Mrs 
Helen Perkins, Virgie Copeland, 
Ruth Joss, Georgia Turner, Bessie 
Wiloughby, Misses Florence 
Dooley. Esther Ekstrum. Dr. Kath
ryn Behnke and Mrs Blocker 
Guests were Mrs. W. W. Maxwell,

Mrs. Knight, who suffered a 
stroke some months ago, is now 
improving. '  I

J Briscoe, Homer Lowery, Olive 
Rogers, .Miss Violet Robinson, and 
Mrs Willie Mae Bixler.

PIANO and ORGAN
IN.STRl'CTIONS

('harles Cox, B.M.
4(9 W. Missouri Phone 864-R

ACCORDION AND DAM
OPENS S A T , SEPT, h

I will bt‘ out of town the week of Auj{.25i 

31. PleaM* call Sept. 1.

Mrs. Srhnitz to 
Ufatl (.airary  
lUijtlist D  omon

Hand Aids SvI 
h irst h tdl Mt*el 
For Sept, 9

I Kl)8 Richardson Phone ]0.j$
a ^ ^ A A  A. A  A  A  A  A  -«■ ^

Hetty Hr are to 
l\ ed C.aliforMian 
Septend^er Hi

Mrs .Albert Schultz was elected 
president of the Qahary Baptist 
Women's Missionary association 
at a meeting Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs B S .Alexander 

Other offii-en elected were- 
Mrs G S Humphries vice presi 
dent. Mrs Burl Phillips, secretary- 
treasurer. Mrs Henry Johnson, re
porter: and Mr> B S .Alexander. 
Bible teacher

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cookies were served to Mrs .A1 
bert Schultz. Mrs Henry Johnson. 
Mrs Everett Ward, and Mrs B S 
Alexander

The Band Aids first meeting will 
be at 7:30 p. m Tuesday evening. 
Sept 9. instead of Tuesday. Sept 
2

.At thu meeting plans wil be dis 
cusaed for the annual cake walk 

This meeting will be held in the 
newly decorated band room

Parents of Junior high school 
band members are invited to at 
tend this meeting.

FOR SALE — Peaches. Satsuma 
plums A. G. Bailey, UO West 

Richardson, phone 239. 70-Ttc

Mr and Mrs J Clark Bruce of 
I.a Mesa. Calif announce the en 
gagement of their daughter. Betty 
Lou to .Arthur F Casey son of 
Mr and Mrs George E Cas«*y of 
l.a Habra Calif

.Mias Bruce is a graduate of 
Coronado high school where she 
was class valedictorian, and at 
tended State college where she 
was president of Chi Omega soro
rity

Mr Casey was graduated magna 
rum laude from C S C and is an 
electrical engineer serving with 
the Army

The wouuliig will take place on 
Friday, Sept 13. in St Martin's 
Catholic church. La Mesa.

Mr and Mrs Bruce and daugh
ter were former .Arlesians Mr 
Bruce was social science teacher 
at Artesia high school

w
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Fast Service, To<»!

MAIN CAFE
“ Hot Biscuits 

for Breakfast*

GREATER PRICE SAVING IN A STORE-WIDE SALE!c
GROCERIES-DRY COODS-SHOES-DRESSES!

FV k^YT H IN f; COKS AT A PRK'K SAVING OF 25^r TO 5tKT WHILE THK STOGK LASTS

' Bl V AND SAA EGROCERY STAPLES

C A N N ED  MEATS
ON

GROCERIES

CAKES S  COOKIES
r.ladiola FLOLR
10 lb. Sack

GENl INE PRICE 
BIG " s a v in g s

IMINTKK'S OVKK.VI.US
Men's fine quality painter's over
alls (while. Mo«l siars. $3.25 • i|y 
values. Sale price M e'li)

CANNED FOODS

S I D E L I N E  I N T E R E S T . . .

JUSTIN McCART V’S No. 1. Spectator look for all the bijf 
games this fall. Wool jersev, in two smooth parts, the 
skirt gently full, the over-blouse turtle necked and .show
ing diagonal stripes. Such a smart, ca.sual effect! 
Beige-brown, powder blue-navy.

23.50
T F I C A t P S C N - P R I C E

PHONE 27.5

F R O Z E N  FO O D S

TO.M.VTO JUK E
Small Can

GOLDEN CORN
Primrose—Creamed

-MONARUH SPINACH
I lb. ( an

-MEN’S ^PLAINS ’ DRESS SHIRTS
.Men's western drew, aMPts, quality material.
Any size. $4.95 values. $•%
.Sale price < ) .0 0

MEN’S DRESS FELT HATS
Flee quality fur felt dress hats. Rexular 
$4.75 values. Good shapes, $n
any site

CANNED TOMATOES

B A B Y  F O O D S
~] Solid Pack— 1 lb. Tin

IMIKE CLOVER HONEY
1 lb. Jar

MEN’S SW EAT SHIRTS
Heavy weight while sweat shirts. .Any site. 
Time to buy fur the future. $ j
Sale nrire

V TENDER PEAS

Meat-Fish-Poultry
lb. Tin

WOMEN’S SILK DRF:SSES
Beautiful group of women’s dresses, high 
grade. I'p to $11.95 values. $ »  q q

^ .0 0.Ssle price

lELLO, JKLLO PUT)DING
An\ Flavor

P E T  F O O D S ( A.MPBELL’S SOUPS
llean sr.d Tomato *

Soaps & Cleansers
-  , IODIZED TABLE SALT

Carey Brand

PORK AND BEANS
1 lb. Tin

BOTANY WORSTED YARNS
10U$r virgin wool knitting worsted yarns. 
Regular $1.00 values. »z i
Sale price per hank t> J

ALL SEWING THREADS
•Ml small spool sewing threads and silk 
threads on sale at this low price! o
Per spool ,j

Men’s Jockey SHIRTS, SHORTS
Men’s Jockey shorts and uiidershirts, silk. 
Regular $1.50 values. zs^
Sale price each 7(1

rrr’

PRODUCTS KLEENEX TISSUES
5 l.imil to Customer

WHITE COTTON BATTS
40x60—8 ounce cotton halts on sale at this 
low sale price, while they last!
Or.lv

FRUITS-VEGETABLES
l»ET CANNED MILK
Tall Can

TOILET HAND SOAP
White King

SHELF OIL CU)TH
•Already trimmed shelf oil cloth. 20c value. 
Our give-away sale price.
Pex yard

C O F F E E  & T E A GILLETTE THIN BLADES
Package of Four

PLASTIC SHOWER CURTAINS
Solid color shower curtains, 6x6 feet.
Regular $4.45 values. Any color.
Sale price ‘3J3

B R E A D
1 LB. LOAF

W
5 lyoaf Limit Plan

Jergen’s HAND LOTION
30c Jar

S3.50 COTTON SHEET BLANKETS
72x99 size, white cotton blankets, regular 
$3..50 values. While they last! $ j
Sale price

NORTHERN TISSUE
Fluffy White

Red Seal POTTED .MEAT
Small Can

BOTANY CERTIFIED CLOTH
100% virgin wool, solid and checks, 54 
inches wide. Regular $6.95 value. $<l n O

j.V oSale price yard

Major FLAVORED SYRUP
19c value—Pint bottle

CHILDREN’S FINE FOOTWEAR
Children's Trimfoot Brand oxfords for • 
^hool. Any size. Tan, brown and white.
Regular $5.00 value

PRUNE JUICE
1 lb. Can

FANCY DRAPERY CLOTH
Heavy weight regular 79c and 85c value. 
Beautiful puttems.
Sale price per yard

BROWN MERCANTI LE CO
119 WEST MAIN —  ARTESIA, N. M.

The Bargain Center o f Southern New Mexico
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,rt on Trip  
[laska H eard  
•asl Matron*

Miss Ora Everett Becomes Bride 
O f M. 0 .  Wilson in Roswell Rites

I Past Matrons’ club, Order [ 
'^rn Star, met Monday after-, 

the home of Mrs. Don I

JArba Green told about her: 
I,rip to Alaska She also told | 
VnU Mr and Mrs. Frank 
|at Edmonton, Canada. Mr.I Jr, Smith were former Ar-i

r ,hments were served by j 
to Mows Sid Wheeler,: 

Itory, George S. Teel, Robert
r m ’ Stinnett, Calvin Dunn,; 
Ploore, Harold Kersey, and

Inext meeting will be at 7:30 
J Monday. Sept. 29, at the 
Ifrf Mrs Stinnett.

\nv Everett 
rks Second  
i h d a y  A i i f ; .  2 2  ‘

Miss Ora Everett became the| 
bride of M. O. Wilson on Saturday,) 
Aug. 9, in Roswell at Tabernacle 
Baptist church. Rev. Howard In
gram performed the double-ring 
service.

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs W. G. Everett. She was 
born and reared in Artesia, attend
ed school here and college at East
ern New Mexico university, Por- 
tales

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson, east 
of Artesia. He moved to Artesia 
with his parents in 1943. He en
tered the U. S. Navy shortly after 
and served 3*4 years in the Pa 
cific.

After a short trip to Amarillo 
and Pampa, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson are at home at 209 West 
Richardson.
Bridal Shower—

On Tuesday eveping Mrs. Wil-j 
son was honored with a bridal j 
shower at the home i f Mrs. A. G. 1 
Bailey with Mrs G T. Hearn as 
co-hostess. I

The home was decorated with 
summer flowers. Refreshments of 
white cake and punch were served. i

The guest lists included; Mmes. i 
Carl Everett. C. H Parker. Bob 
McCaw, Jack McCaw, I. P. John
son. F. E. Murphy, Bob Corbin, 
Arthur Wilson, Carroll Brown, 
Olga Porch

Tex Polk, S. C. Smith, Ethredge 
Smith, C. L. Hefley, Joe Jesse, | 
Susie Turner, W. M. Ross. Virginia 
Briscoe, Willis Berry. E. A. Han
naĥ

Luther Jones. J. E. Taylor, 
Charles Scott, M. A. Corbin, Jr., 
C. L. East. K. M. Berentz, Buford 
Gray, N. H. Jones, David Simons. 

John Simons, Sr., John Simons.

Jr.. N. H. Cabot, E B. Everett. I 
Kenneth Olsen, Fred Henderson. | 
Everett Crume, T. C. Willlama.| 
Ivan Herbert.
Other Guests— |

Artie McAnally, M. A. Mapes, | 
J.*M. Story, S. M. Morgan, S. C. | 
Powell. D. C. Blue. I. D. Joy, B ill! 
Sudderth, Kile Kidd, J. C. Floore, j 
J. D. Josey, Sr., J. S. Mills, Charles; 
Ransbarger, Ben Wilson, Lillian: 
McNeil, Harold Hannah, J. F. | 
Talley, Hester Terpening, L. Ma-, 
kin. j

M. G. Schultz, Roy Hale, J. H. | 
Holcomb, R. M. McDonald. Lonnie 
Chester, L. J. Reiter, Kirk Yeager, 
Widd Boyce, Ike Keller, and Car
rie Hinrichsen.

Misses Emma and Elnor Clark, 
Ina Cole and Sue Sudderth.

Social Gilendar
Friday, Aug. 29—

Artesia Lions club family picnic 
and barbecue, east of Artesia Mu
nicipal park, 6:30 p. m.

Ruth class of the First Baptist 
church, ice cream social with hus
bands as guests, at the home of 
Mrs. Bonnie .Murphy, 1206 West 
Dallas. 7 p. m 
Sunday, Aug. 31—

Brown-Johnson wedding. First 
Methodist c(iurch.
Menday, Sept. 1—

Rebekah lodge, meeting and 
birthday supper, lOOF hall, 7:30 
p. m.
Tuesday, Sept. 2—

Atoka Woman’s Extension club, 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Jim

Berry, 2 p. m. I
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet-1 

erans Memorial building, Joint j 
covered-dish dinner with Legion. i 
6:30 p. m., meeting 7:30 p. m 

Artesia Shrine No. 2 Order of 
the White Shrine of Jerusalem.. 
Masonic Temule, covered-dish din-  ̂
ner, 6:30 p. m. and meeting, 7:30 
P <n

daughter, Marcia, weight 9 pounds i several days in the home of 
4 ounces ' Thorpe’s aunt, Mrs B B Thorpe

Junie Russell, son of Mr and 
Mrs. R. N. Russell will leave to
morrow for Portales to re-enter 
Eastern New .Mexico university.

Mr. and Mrs Geothe Thorpe of 
Indianapolis. Ind., returned to gm, Kichardsoa 
their home Thursday after visiting

Marie Montgomery
STYLE TAP DANCING

BALLET AND ACCORDION
Phone 1994.W

Personal M ention

Buster Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Brown returned last 

I Sunday to Las Cruces, where Bus-. 
I ter will re-enter New Mexico A4M 

college. He had to go early as he 
, is on the football team and prac- 
' tice started this week.

ARTESIA GENERAL HOSPITAL 
Births—

' Aug. 28 — to Mr and Mrs Uav- 
I id Rodwell. daughter, Melinda 
 ̂ Ann. 6 pound.s 7 ounces.

Aug. 27 — to Mr. and Mrs. Meli- 
*̂ ton Cervantz, twins, son, Jesus, 
I weight 3 pounds 8 3/4 ounces, and

M. C  BR( IVl N -  RK \l. ESTATE
ll.VCKKM.AN, .NKW .MKXK'O

—  See l.'s for —
(iood Irrigated Farms and 

(lood Income Property

fev Carl Everett celebrated' 
birthday anniversary' 

In open house from 4 until 6 
fc afternoon, Aug. 22. It also' 
L  mother’s birthday. '
I, Carl was assisted in serv- 
Jkc and punch by Mrs T. E ., 

Sr, and Mrs. T E. Brown, 
dining table was decorated 

b ll flowers.
calling and sending gifu 

iMessrs and Mmes. A. R. 
R E Glaze. T E. Brown. 
E Brown. Jr., Othel Ols.son 

daughter. Cynathia, W. G. 
t J E. Cornett, and J. H, 

and son. Dean, and Mrs. 
Bailey and son. Billy, and 
S Magatagan.

DIAL K S V P
New and Revised

1450 • PROGRAM SCHEDULE •

•iV Slfited 
Vreshyterinn 

if/f/v Sclutol
In will be a picture entitled. 
Name Is Han.”  shown to the 
yterian Sunday school in the 

hall Sunday morning at

fs la one of a series on foreign 
cn schools shown on each 
I Sunday in the month during 
ear

IS Sewing Machine Tmuhle? 
Call the

kos> Sewing Service
|«hii>k. Reliable .tewing Ma- 

Repain. All work guaran- 
Your old treadle converted 
modem portable or console 

Lpe< laity. FREE ES'nMATES.
Ilt ll HANK ST„ APT. D 

PHONE 297 NW
[ - - - -  ̂^  ^ -------- ---

(onoN
KKER'S 

UPPLIES
IHeadquarters

See Us for

!UNK BEDS

iLANKETS

ICOT PADS
and

[a n y  OTHER ITEMS

311 N. First * 
Phone 845

CLIP

AND SAVE

11 :M  
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II :SI 
II :4S
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KILL INSECT PESTS 
THE SURE, EASY WAY
WITH

Bug-A-Roo
MIRACLE LAMP

(Gleam Vaporized Fonicatloa)

A procislon-built vapor tomp that quickly, 

oesily ond oHodlvoly rids your homo of 

gorm-lnfoitod insoefs. Jusf plug lo ond turnI
iho switch. 9ug-A-Roo Instantly goos to 

work wHheut oHonsivo odor, stain or damago 

ta furnishings.

WITHOUT THE CHYSTAIS 
YOUR BUC-A-ROO M/MACLE 

LAME HAS MANY EX7KA USES

T E L I V i e i O N  L i a H T
AMrocMir., mAAmW HoM 
thof'i Mry «• tK* •r.w

p o ffC H  L iew r
StMiiiiMrtifM o«rch Rtht
UmO w*  not •*»«€»

eUARANTEED TO K ILL
Tkam S«f* WHUn S ta 10 Mamet

it  Cgckrgochga it MosqutfoM
it  Mvw rith ★  Spirfm
it  am. i t  n.ta
i t  Vlyfnf MeHit i t  Watgr Bwft
ik M  tut* i t
it  Mtai

OhoicG of Modtri Golori
N u e e r e v  u e n r
Sob, iMlIrMt Dftil withaul 
otw. H dlilurb Mm baby.

e  CNAamUSI 
e  lOYAl aosi

i t  CiSAMIC OBAT 
i t  TouiMAiiNi o n m

a iG ir  O O 0M  V A P O R IZ E R
IdMl *•» mvdWnal a«r- 

Mribvd by your

yticf
INCtUDINO 
S PACKAOIt 
ea CRvsTAU

■XTtA ClYtTAli ONtT Ut A fACRAM 
MAtt oa aMONi voua etot* tooat

M A N N
R E X A L L  D R U G  S T O R E

319 West Main Phone 87

P E N N E Y ’S  E ™ y o u r  d o lla rs  
f a r t h e r  a t  P e n n e y ’ sf

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

BACK.T

Y  th ese  n e w  p la id  
a n d  solid  cottons belong  in

e v e ry  school g ir l’s w a rd ro b e  I

NEW! PRETTY!
PRACTICAL!

SIZES 7 T O  14i

Peak shipment of
CLASSROOM
COTTONS!
Woven plaids—forever color-sharp anti 
bright! New “ glaaed" solids—perma
nently crisp... soil-and-wrinkle-resistanL, 
practical as aoap! Sixes and styles for 
nursery school through junior high!

A. Smarty plaid with a big cape collar 
split with a double-helping of eyelet. 
7 to 1 4 ..............................................3 .98

B. Young one-piece plaid with a jumper 
look. Deep-toned and practical for the 
ABC crowd. 3 to 6 X ....................... 2 .98

C. Parrlunent-crisp glased cotton with a 
b-i-g collar sparked with white pique, r  
3 to 6 X .................................  - . - 3 .9 8  *
D. Siaed and styled for your junior high 
miss...Dan River's* checkerboard plaid 
in siaea 8 to 1 4 ..............................5 .9 0
WORTH MEMORIZING: All
aekool cottons ara Sanforisedt 
shrank for lastisig i t !  
tflhflahstir win not axesed 1%.

of Penisey^s I . 
t o r  pro- I fJ
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School Outlines Accident, Drillers Polish
I • I 4 f  O ff Oilers l#-2Injury Insurance tor Athletes

An athletic Ix'iiefit plan for 
the athletes of Artesia h^h 
school has lxM‘n adopted for 
the year 1952-53 with the Se
curity Life and Accident Co. 
of Denver.

Tlw coveraiip of insurance (or 
the .\rtpsia hiKh school football 
players is

1.—Wt;iie pntfaBPcI in inter 
vholaslic athletics, sponsored bv 
the school and annrnved b̂  the 
association. u"der t'le siiners’ision 
of «e reetilarlv emnloved coach or 
director is .scheduled cemtests or 
in practice spssams or

2 Bv accidental means durint 
transportation to or from sched 
iiled athletic contests in vehicle., 
fum'shed bv and under the direct 
sunervision of the school

This is the same policy Artesia 
schools have carried during the 
past two vears on athletes Atten
tion should b«' called to the par
ents on the above mentioned cov
erage that the athletes are cover’ d 
onlv during school hours v Idle 
under the dirset supenision of 
the coaching staff or bv transporta 
tion to and from scheduled alh 
I'tic contests which are under the 
direct supervi.sion of the school

•Athletes attending a game under 
their own transportation isould not 
be cosered in case of an accident 
and the school thus requires all 

* athletes to go to and from the 
games under the direct sponsor 
ship of the school rather than go
ing with others means of trans 
portation.

The policy does not cover sprains 
and bruise-  ̂ or such items as boils 
wart.s. blisters, engrown nails, 
athletes foot and other skin ail
ments.

The company has increased 
benefits as follows for the coming 
years

1. —Dental maximums increased 
from $2.̂  to S.V) if bridgework not 
involved and from S75 to SKMi if 
bridgework is involved

2. —Injury to cervical spine 
I other than fracture or disloca 
tion ’ covered on per treatment 
basis up to a maximum of S24

3. —Ambulance charges - games 
away from home covered at rate 
of SO cents per mile to a maximum 
of $10

The policy does not cover every
thing nor does it try to apply to 
every injury as a total health, life 
and accident policy that covers all 
Items is beyond the finances of

the athletic department, but the 
Security Life and .Accident is one 
that the school can maintain in 
ui-der that it might reach as far as 
possible the serious injuries of the ' 
athletes of our high school i

(^rid Officials 
To Meet Tuesdav,

m

Discuss Rules
Football officiating will be dis

cussed in .Artesia during a meet
ing with U. G. "Monty" Montgom 
ery. state athletic association 
executive secretao, next Tuesday 
night

Travis Stovall, high school prin
cipal. said the meeting is sched
uled for 7 30 p m in the audio
visual education room at the high 
school.

Montgomery will be in charge of 
the meeting, which has been called 
to discuss rules and other topics 
relative to football officiating.

.Artesia men interested in foot
ball officiating, as well as school 
administrators are to attend the 
meeting

Artesia Drillers polished off^a 
careful 10-2 win over league-lgad 
ing Odessa Tuesday night to take 
the first of three games slated 
with the Oilers at Driller Park 
this week

Driller batters shoved .Artesia 
into an early lead, bringing in two 
in the first and five in the second. 
Artesia was able to score once 
more in the fifth and twice in the 
sixth to sew up the game,

Odesaa shoved over single tal
lies in the third and eighth

l.aA'erae Herrmann went all 
the way for the Drillers, yield
ing five scattered hits fnr Odes 
sa*a two runs Herrmann walked 
three, struck out eight.
Quintana' and Htrex handled 

Oiler mound chores, with Quintana

starting and Perez reliefing in the 
second with one out and two on. 
Both yielded five hits apiece, but 
Quintana was credited with seven 
runs. Perez three. Quintana walk
ed four, Perez seven Quintana 
struck out none, Perez one

Artesia drew first blood in the 
opening stanza with two runs when 
Paul Halter and Joe Bauman both 
walked and both scored on Kudy 
Briner’s single.

In the five-run .Artesia second,

after hitting a double. Pete P1-' 
chan’a double scored Haley.

Artesia finished scoring in the 
sixth with Baumap and Briiier 
coming across on Briner's home 
run. *

Oilers managed one more in the 
eighth when Ortega singled and 
came home on Loyko's hard double 
just left of second base.

Both teams were credited with 
two errors.

lead off man Jim Aclmrs singled.
ed, and Herr-Pete Pichan was walki 

mann was safe on an error, loading 
the sacks Vince Sarubbi's single 
brought in two. and Paul Halter's 
single scored Hernnan and Sarub- 
bi.

Halter came in when Joe Bau 
man doubled

Odessa sent one runner across 
in the third after Herrmann had 
struck out the first two up Dieppa 
was on by an error, scored when 
Ortega knocked a hard single 

Bill Haley stepped ever the 
plate for .Artesia in the fifth

llcrm osn ScluHtl
Entry Into City» *
Is Svln^ilnlofl

the city limits was given Wodnes 
day night by the city counciL 
which at the same time diacusaea 
sewvr problems concerning the 
school. ,

A committee including Council- 
men Harry Gilmore. Marshall 
Kowley, and Homer Campbell 
were appointed by Mayor J L. 
BriK'oe to meet with the school 
board.

Council men also discussed pos
sibility of providing .sewer service 
to the Zia addition, a step which 
would take only a small added 

I amount of money, according to J. 
D Josey, city supervisor

Holn^rts Hirinf^ 
ProfMsal Aft^nin 
Is Postponed

The aircraft industry 
Unitad States is served 
subcontractors and • 'suppl^l

Tentative approval to bring the 
new Hermosa school property into

Portugal has been an independ 
ent country since the Tw;elfth cen 
tury

Discussion over hiring of former 
mayor Oren C. Roberts ss either 
city construction engineer of city 
supervisor was again postponed at 
Wednesday night's city council 
meeting, due to recent surgery 
undergone by Roberts.

Mayor J. L  Briscoe announced 
Roberts would ' probably" be able 
to attend the Sept 10 meeting of 
the council The mayor also said 
several other applications have 
been received for the new job 
under consideration by the coun
cil.

Mr. and Mrs Delbst* 
spent Sunday it Clovis.

KENTILE 
ASPHALT

Free Estiinatti 
J. B. champion

1$1$ W. Missouri Pheet i

Switches to Dodge. . .  lowers hauling costs
>

No-Down—

A

W hatav*. you haul, thare's a Dodge truck — 
VA-ton tht sugh 4-ton—that's "Job-Rated'' to 
fit your job and save you money.
Full crankcase ventilotion saves oil, lengthens 
engine life, and low ers upkeep costs.

L0\l-(:0ST Two fuel filters— instead of only one— keep 
fuel clean to help prevent carburetor clogging 
and fouled cylinders.

D odge has p ro ve d  
to  be a real s a ve r on gas!”

(Continued from Page One)

WILL CURE 
BlDC.ET BLUES

For smooth power that saves w ear and tear, 
gyrol Fluid D rive— o Dodge "e x c lu sive "— is 
a va ilab le  on Vi~, Va-, 1-ton, and Route-Van  
m edols.

soys
LEWIS ENGEL, 
Refiobie Supply 
Company, 
Chicago, III.

“ We are getting several more niilee per gailon witk 
our Dodge ‘Job-Rated truck—and in a amali liusiiwo 
like mine, economy ia important.
“ My Dodge haa not only provod to be a real uv«r 
on gaa— but we are real pleaaed with Dodge dt-peid 
ability. Hauling pipea. hxturea. plumbing tooU soj 
other heavy equipment hsut broken down severs! 
trucks for ua. But our Dodge haa tsdsen heavy-dut)
uae over bumpy roada for a long time now and 
haven't had to have a aingle medtanicdeal repair "

Com e in today for o demonstration and o real 
good dool.

construction ia the near future bv- 
Casa Bonita. Inc headed by Edgar 
Snow of Albuquerque The units 
will all be rentals, and are expect 
ed to be built southeast of Junior 
high school

Construction of the 72 sale units 
by .American Builders is being 
done under s second defense hous
ing allocation given Artesia this 
spring.

Lack of housing has slowed an 
.Artesia move to attrgyt defense 
workers in oit and potash indus
tries into the community The 
housing problems has been attack
ed by Artesia Chamber of Com
merce. .Artesia Multiple Listing 
Bureau and Board of Realtors, and 
other civic organizations

don’t monkey around with expensive 

budffet-w ret'kinif loans, w hen it’s so easy to tfet 

a LOW ('OST LO.AN! You pay our reifular low- 

rate and repayment terms are arranged to suit 

your budifet. Call on our friendly staff— TOD.AY

Enjoy evor-oli ocenemy. IXjdge "Job-Rated" trucks 
are eaaw on giu and oil, tluinks to compretmion ration 
aa high^aa 7.0 to I. Other coat-cutting advantagan 
include lightweight aluminum-alloy pistona and gas- 
saving carburetor with economizer valve.

Cut down uplioop. Witha Dodge "Job-Rated" truck you 
get such proved money-saving features as 4-ring 
pistoiu with chrume-plated top rings, exhaust valve 
seat inserts, pre-fitted connecting nxl bearings, ptsii- 
tive-preanure lubrication, and other features.

(let $50.00 or $50<MMI Quickly!

Get long life. A Dodge “ Job-Rated" truck give* you 
special alloy steel springs and shot-peened axle shafts. 
Other dependable l)<jdge long-life advantages include 
such features as wear- and heat-resistant valves, oil- 
bath air cleaner, and floating oil intake.

The oti in s can of sardines is 
generally more valuable than the 
fish Itself

The turban worn by Orientals 
may contain as much as 20 yards 
of material.

.Artesia Investment Company
LOANS — REAL ESTATE —  INSl RANTE  

303 West .Main Phone 871

$ee M e  6 es/  6 o y
in /ote-cos/ MonspotfoMon... DODGE ̂ ĥ TRUCI

H A R T  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
207 WEST TEXAS AVENUE TELEPHONEl

Q u a lity  M e a ts

W  ‘

BOTH H & .1 FOOD BASKETS WILL BE CLOSED! 
LABOR DAT. MONDAY, SEI»T. 1

S I R L O I N  S T E A K From I'. S. Craded (lood Beef 
• QUALITY MEATS” ________ _________Pound

If

V PORK
HAM BONED AND ROLLED........... ...........................Pound 69

J L :.

me.

CHOPS ,
A

:» '

BOLOGNA

I
BEEF STFJ

Boneless !

a l l  M E A T.................. ........................  Pound 49
(iured — 8 to 10 Pound Averaue

HAMS Half or VV’hole______ lb.-
H\

r« i

S’

A
B A S K E T

I v » t '

UTAH ELBERTAS 
Graded U. S. No. 1 

By the Pound

3 LBS. 250

California

Golden, juicy-sweet peaches are 
here aifain! .Just arrived from 
sun-kissed orchards, these larjfe 
luscious beauties are at the peak 
of flavor Koodne.ss. Serve them 
sliced with cream or ice cream 
. . . enjoy them in pies, short
cakes and puddings . . .  or eat ’em 
as is. They’re a peach of a buy—  
and at this low, low price, it will 
pay you to buy them by the bush
el for home canning.

lb.
10

Hunt's in heavy syrup No. 2'/i tin

P ears...... . . . . . . 39c
Values Galore

Hunt’s No. 300 Tin

AFPLES FINE FOR 
EATING OR 

COOKING 3 ^ 2 5
Grapes SEEDLESS 

for
Summer F̂ atine: 2 ^ 2 5

PEARS
LEMONS

BARTLETTS 
F’ine F'lavor 

IJL

Balls o’ .luice_________ __________________ Dozen I V

.Mountain Grown ________  --------------------------------2 ears

BLACKEY ED PEAS FVesh Tender____________ lb. w

£L
D O U B L E

-Green Stamps
'  Wednesday 

★  ★  ★

m •/ I

K

1 ^ 1
Family Size

Cheerios....... 26c

Kellogg Deal Roth for

Corn Flakes . . .  27e

I v o r y  D a y  L ew  P ricao

Dur.ran's, with free glass •« lb.

Tea 29c• • • • • • • • • •

Hershey's Breakfast ' j lb. box

(AK’o a .......... 27c

u

SHORTENING o.,, 73"
F r u il lW lU il  2fc p i n e a p p l e

TANG‘~ , , , . r ........................... 48"
^  C  Laujfhlin or Sunrise C C lt l

Grade A Sm all--------------------------------------------- Dozen

ORANGE JUICE
CTDAU/REDDICC ofin
J  I K A  f t  D l K K I l J  Fresh frozen . .  lO'/; oz tin

m

.' I.s- rti.'.jV /
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LANDSUN t h e a t e r  I O C O m L O  THEATER CIRCLE R DRIVE IN
FRIDAY —  SATURDAY, AITC. 29 - 30

liayV a
H O IK lt*rfii|

time!
; ^  ' } i

I Ivlririi 
JM

it< a rrook anti 
and aiiventiin*! //t

The crook who say* and does 
• he mo»t amazing things!

A t 'O 'A l' i  D<*li|jhifUl
Comc)<̂  /

e., »  CHtllES m u  Ktd OOIOIHT KUKSUY . From . story by Roborl Buckoof 
ftoducoS and Otrtdad by ClAKNCI RONII

ICOTILLO THEATER
I N. - MON. - TUES. —  A l’U. 31 —  SKIT. 1 - 2

J O E L  M < C R E A
t h e  r u 9 ^ e d  S i e r r a  m a n !
O N N E  D ecam o

fs t h a f  ' N o b  N i l  I 'w o m a n !

I Someone said 
their kiss was 
Frisco’s first 
earthquake!

r*

ii:’

KRIDAY —  SATURDAY, AI'C;. 29 • .10

TUO BIG FEATURES
FRIDAY —  SATI RDAY, A l'n . 29 • 30

DOUBLE FEATIRE

inHom«

•(UAR TheiuneleBoy

SH[FFED iNuii Toil loSS
^ . I. t:.i

out MOD wra

LANDSUN
AU(;. 31 - SEI»T. 1 - 2 
S U N .. M(h\. - TUES.

i tvery ftfsti
ir wli# svtr I 
Ms tlseves

sfsissi S <
^  « ----■HKiOfefMHpi

2 &
CINTURY.FOX’$

6 A N 6 L A N B  C O U N T S  T E N  
O V E R  

l O E . . .

■\

4 m

TOPS IN 
SIX-OUN  
TNRILLSI
V a n g so n c *  ride*  

herd on a 
sn o o k 'k illo r in  

dosporato  
D oath  

VoH oy!

ZANE
GREY’S
WAHDERER

OF THE

w a s t e l a n d
h

f f 4it€04 bf NAl I CMfSrit 
Oi**ct«d by ■•9«<b«ttf Is b«r9 

AMscis*# Frsdoso* ^«*s«d w apisr ^ t— JeHrbs* • losey ^ NsesM Isafssft

[ J  lAMES WARREn Y  
^  RICHARD MARTIN 

AUDREY L O m
PtWiic*.; b* M«iau* ScMm  • Oirtct** ky 

E4a>wd Killy tnd 6nu*li
Sc>*M Play ky Norawo aaaitka

ORTNR

Shows Friday 

7:(NI and 9:15 

Shows Saturday 

2:30 to 11:<NI

Shows at

7:(MI

and

9:.30

ELLEN DREW 
MARC CRAMER

Predwced b> (besc ŝd br
VAl lEWTON • m ark  ROISON

w oAMk •••*«« lOtm

CIRCLE S DRIVE-IN
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY — AUO. 31 — SEUF. 1 - 2

A#' \ '*r • - . i i -

lory he. was at 
the height, 
toughest o f  
M em  all...

...

Gregoiy lolled...fo  | / i
peace ,hts

' 0

Pace Fir*

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
PAI..MKR (JRAIH’ .YTK CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic Scek.s. Find* and Kemovef 
.Nerve Preiiaure—The Primary Cause of Illness 

X-Rsy — Neurofsiometer
408 West Richardson Phone 181

(; A l  T I 0  M
The Tost of Treatintr 

THE DKEAD DISEASE

P 0  L I 0
Has Increased KKKv in the l*ast h'ive A’ears 

K12,000 I’OLK’V
12 DKEAD DISEASE ( OVERAOE

I.INE l-(*nlur\ Lilt* RESERVE
»

SOI T IIID ST F R N R L A L T V  GO.
315 West Quay Rhone 1065

Th*
faquuito

UIH by UUwIm

RkA im fmm9, 
ceepecf tm 
k0fhtmfd. Apmihkh to 
tfMtocftv* mmdmh. Cm m  to. 
Sd* k0m May M ll to 0wm •*«.

S2.).(H» DOVIN
will purchase 

any new

IMAM)
or

SPINFT
in our stock 

Balance
Can Be Paid in

!i6 Months
Choose from Our Lartze Stock 
• BALDWIN ACKOSONK'

• (^UUIKANSEN • WUKUTZER

G I N S B F R G  M I S I C  ( 0 .
20.'i North Main Phone 10

Roswell, New .Mexico

OfticT Supplies al The VdvtM’ate

T H R E E . . .
Eor y o c r  m o n e y

I

\ L
lx

.V >.

PRSSKNTCO nv
W a r n e r  B r o s .

IICIIII (M ill IlllllCi lilts MU. PUI e l  I I I t lC n ir M » « i< « » e <

fdi 1̂ 111 inniTiMisi I FIDIllIY-lfOGIII mim . wiawtui WWNEI BIOS.

O N T G O M E R Y  J E W E L E R
NOW LOCATED

rvo 409. WEST MAIN
pPFRT W ATCH REPAIRING PHONE 285

rcvasHiif Hn 
b̂cMnd rcvrasc kHSiifsJ
kwlMr«RIM1*l

rc NNiriicdl

HELP WANTED
MEN TO HORk

in Cotton Gin
APPLY TO

MR. VERBLE BAKER
IN OFFICE

ARTESIA
ALFALFA GROWERS 

ASSOCIATION
ARTE.SIA, NF.W MEXICO

MMillTHI
«mi fMASTtWMT 
Froanctf Dy
S O L C .
SIEGEL
Wfittftt Hd Diracttd ky

RICHARD
BROOKS
f

as THE
HELEN TOn-MIllARO MITCHELL-lEAN PAIdER
ârl MiWiA • S8-» mm0>m ■ baOney lb»i • VVM Fdk* • Bl* CwW • deAed ImcM
e-JENRy KING-k— jyilNALLyiOHNSON

2aAnoHier Achievement
CfNTWftT-fM

None Shot Straigfhter or Quicker —  His Fame Made Him the Target for Every 
Man’s Bullet —  and Sooner or Later, One AVas Bound to Hit!

Lake Arthur 
Church o f  Christ 
Revival T o Open

Personal Mention Artesia Soldiers
Captain Gurvis L. Cummins, who Return To V. S.

as been here visiting his wife and L ' '_ „  i f  ’  ̂_
Iher relatives, will leave Sept. \ • V  r o m  M \ . O r e t 1  v f  f i r

night for the next week.
Services are being held in the rado.

Methodist church at Lake Arthur ®
at 7:15 every evening through Sep- Hazel Hockensmith.
tember 7. week after spending the

Assisting Bill Gipson is Billy summer in Oregon. I ’tah, and 
Merritt, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kansas.
Merritt of Lake Arthur. Billy Is ' —®—
coming to Lake Arthur from Abi Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Pluck return-
Ipne ed Saturday, Aug. 18, from Ohio

where they had been visiting rela- 
Reverend Gipson will also be a* jives. They were gone 17 day* 

sisted by Jack Hutton, also of Abi —o —
R H. Wisener and .Charles Pe 

chanec of the aviation safety dis-

Soundproof in fr 
Volunteered B y  
City Councilman

\n exasperated city councilman, 
unable to hear discussion in Wed- 
nesday night’s session, told the 
council he will “ at cost'* put up an 
acoustical tile ceiling in the city > 
dad's new meeting room.

Removal of library furniture has | 
left the large room “an acoustical' 
nightmare.”

teacher poral Alcorn already given leave said “we can't go through two;
for a month effective .\ug. 18. ' years of this ” He volunteered to
'  . have the work done at or below
visitors in Artesia Wednesday. cost for an estimated $150, which

Campbell said was a considerable

has 
other
from New York for overseas duty i
in Germany for one year.  ̂ Cyril J. .Alcorn of 30,5 N.

—o— , Fourth street and Sgt 1/C Harold
Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Walker and M. Bailey of 1104 W. Grand have 

Bill Gipson of Abilene is lead Lester and Charles, returned j been re assigned to Camp Carson,
ing Lake Arthur Church of Christ home Saturday of last week after, following Korean tour of
revival services tonight and every I a tw-o weeks’ vacation to California | , information re-and Catalina Island, returning by , “ “ ‘ >̂* a^^raing to iniormaiion re-

way of Nevada, Utah, and Colo ! ceived here this week by Mayor J.
L. Briscoe.

Camp officers said both men 
* have been given leases, with Cor-

There are an estimated 100 
pieces of steel in the average pair 
of men’s shoes.

trict office, civil aeronautics ad 
mlnistartion, of the El Paso Inter
national airport, El Paao, were

saving over the 8700 estimate given 
by an Artesia building contractor

Mrs Helen Thorpe, the former 
Helen Sage, who taught in the Ar
tesia .schools about 20 years ago. 
will arrive today with Mr. Thorpe 
for a short visit with Mrs. Thorpe's 
uncle. F. L. Wilson and Mrs. Wil- single day
son. Mr. and Mrs Thorpe have ------- -— —— —------
been visiting in the east aod are The sword with the tapered
on their way to their home in San point was developed by the Ro-, 
Diego, Caltf. ■ ! mans. |

Bamboo has been known to in 
crease 16 inches in height in a

Justin McCarty’s three piece 
suit in the delectable colors, 
contrasting Folker's striped 
rayon worsted flannel bolero 
with the solid skirt, the 
blouse of soft wool Jersey. 
.K wonderful buy because It 
gives ycu a smart, complete, 
outfit, and a trio of separates. 
In purple with lilac blouse, 
pink with pink, gold with 
pale gold blouse.

27.95
THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED 

MONDAY, SEITEMBER 1 
FOR LABOR DAY!

TUCMPSCN-Plaice
331 West Main Phone 275 g
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THE STClRIES and pictures to be printed in the 
I Artesia Advocate s special soil and water conservation 

oominK out are quite frankly success stories.
} There’s the one about Mr. and Mrs. Russ Gooden, who 

in 1943 became the first cooperators with the Central 
soil conservation district They adopted the first com- 

liensive soil and water con.servation program in the valley.

f carried it through with the aid of soil conservation serv 
echnicians.

^Then there’s L.vtwi Chumbley, T E. Brown. R. L Parts 
Hu*h and Jim .Moutray. C. R. and Dale Ycxler. R. C. Homer] 
Fratik Clowe. H. H. Mills. R. T. Spence. Harvev Yates S P 
Y at^. Y ates estate, and H. V. Parker— all of them tell suc
cess ••tories. too. in the special edition forthcoming.

They all tell success stories, although quite nuxlestly. 
One* after another tells how his farm was losing valuable 
watRr, was being eroded, steadily failing to live up to its 
potOTtial.

I And time and again they’ll say ” . . .  and tht̂ n we went 
to me soil conservation service.”  SCS technicians work out 
a comprehensive program of land leveling and benching, in- 

j  structures in ditches, suggest a program of rota 
tiori and grass plantings, design concrete ditches.

I^Thus these people are able to say ” I doubled yields on 
my {farm” ; or ” we produced 20 per cent more with the same 
amount of water."

Un nine years soil conservation has made great progress 
in the Artesia area. l u  progress is a tribute to the farsighted
ness and unselfish use of land by farmers and ranchers w ith 
an ye to the future rather than only for tixiay’s profits.

Everyone likes to read a success story, and Artesia area 
peo jle will perhaps be surprised to find how many have been 
wri ten in this immediate area.
Divk (.orlwtt Hvsi^ns
p c  LICE LT. RICHARD H. ’’Dick” Corbett will be mi.ssed in 
■ Artesia by many, many friends after his 3 ' j years with 
the Artesia police department.

Corbett and his family are returning to Bellaire in east- 
eriTjOhio. where he believes personal opportunity for ad- 
var^m ent is too strong to be ignored any longer.

I Corbett has worked with Police Chief Earl D. Westfall 
to Ijjild Artesia police department into one of the strongest 
forces in the state. A valuable system of records, without 
whyh police are ineffective, has been coascientiously insti
tuted and built-up through efforts of Corlx'tt and his sune- 
r io i

I He has taken an active part in community life, has been 
a consistently conscicritioua officer, one of the mainstays of 
the department. He has the longest record of service of any 
mail in the department.

Artesia will mi.ss Dick Corbett and his thorough-going 
polke work. W e’d like to say best of luck to the Corbett fam
ily, and hope those opportunities develop into realities.

tpsia Little Theater?
W  fc HAV’E NO DOUBT that scattered through the Artesia 
^  I area are many men and women talented in amateur 

vho would like to .see a "Little Theater" group Gr
and made effective here. The community lacking 

group is mi-ssing a wonderful opportunity for home- 
entertainment.

■•Amateur theatrics are corny in legeiid but surprisingly 
good in practice, especially when the organization is careful. 
Pitl nils are many in organizing .such a group, but opportuni
ties presented far outweight the disadvantages.

Artesia has the facilities needed by such a group, and 
we ire sure the talent, however well hidden, is available. A 
lot if people are mi.ssing a lot of fun by not getting together 
— a id the community would be richer with such an organiza- 
tior in it» midst.

Tt Accidents in A cir Mexint

Stop-Go Light 
At Thirteenth^ 
Main Refused

A stop-and go traffic signal re 
queated for the .intersection of 
Thirteenth street and W. Main has 
been turned down by state high
way officials, according to C. O. 
Erwin, chief highway engineer.

Erwin said traffic conditions at 
the intersection fulfilled none of 
the requirements for erection of 
such a signal

The signal had been requested 
by .Artesia Board of Realtors, 
which stated conflicting ball game 
and drive-in theater traffic made 
the intersection dangerous. Such 
a light would also slow up speed
ing drivers, the bureau said.

lUmd Ordinance 
Held L p B y  
City Conned

A proposed ordinance which 
wuud formally place In operation 
a $125,000 bond issue was return
ed by city council Wednesday night 
to bond salesman handling the 
matter.

Councilmen felt the ordinance 
as presented by the bond company 
did not fulfill oral conditions pre 
sented to the council at the lime 
bids were awarded 

The $125,000 bond issue was 
voted to finance re<onstruction of 
the city sewage disposal plant.

THE CITY OF ARTESIA. NEW 
MEXICO, REQUIRING A PER 
MIT TO BE OBTAINED, AND 
PROVIDING PENALTIES TOR 
SOLICITING WITHOUT A Prd- 
MIT OR FOR FALSE STATE 
MENTS IN AN APPLlCATfON 
FOR PERMIT.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 

CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
ARTESU. NEW MEXICO. AS 
FOLLOWS

SECTIO.N 1 It shall be unlaw
ful lor *ny person, or persona, to 
be engaged in the soliciting of alms 
or begging charity for his or her 
own livelihood, or for any charit- 
sdile purpose, upon the streets of 
the City of .Artesia, New Mexico. 
01 in any public place within the 
corporate limits ot the City of Ar
tesia, without first securing a per 
mit from the City Clerk of the City 
of Artesia to engage in such solicit
ing.

SECTION 2 Any person dealring 
to engage in the soliciting of alms, 
or obtaining contributions for char
ity or for any charitable purpose in 
the City of Artesia, shall file with 
the City Clerk of the City of Ar
tesia an application lor a permit, 
which application shall be signed 
by the person requesting such per
mits. and shall state and show the

NOTH E OF PI BLK ATION 
Pursuant to Section 54-1003. New 

Mexico Statutes Annotated, Codifi
cation of 1041, notice is hereby giv-
en*of the filing in the State Corp
oration Commission of New Wexico 
ol a Certificate of Incorporation 
and of CELTIC OIL COMPANY. 
Inc

1. The amount of authorized 
capital stock u $50,000.00.

The amount of capital stock ac
tually issued, and with which t'he 
corporation will commence busi 
ness IS $2.20000

2 The names of the incorpora 
tors and their post office addresses 
arc

William Dooley, Artesia. .New 
Mexico.

Martin Yates III, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

Donald S Bush. Artesia. New 
Mexico

Florence M. Dooley, .Artesia. 
New Mexico.

Helen Perkins, .Artesia. New 
.Mexico.

.Nola Carder. .Artesia. New 
Mexico.

S. P Yates. .Artesia, .New Mexico.
3. The objects and purposes of 

the said corporation are. To en
gage generally in the business of 
mining, producing and selling coal, 
oiU petroleum, gas and other min
erals. whether or not of like, class | 
or character, including all by-pro
ducts of such minerals, etc.

■4 The principal place of busi
ness of the corporation is KTl West 
Grand Ave.. Artesia, New Mexico, 
and the name of the statutory agent 
therein and in charge thereof upon 
whom process against the corpora- i 
tion may be served is William Dool- ‘ 
ey, Artesia, New Mexico.

5 Filed in the office of the State 
Corporation Commission on Ang
us! 13. 1952. No 29350 Cor. Rec'd 
Vol 7 Page 70 at 9 30 A. .M

State Corporation Commiaaibn i 
of New .Mexico, i 

Ingram B. Pickett, Chairman.
Certified copy of certificate of 

Incorporation has been recorded 
in the office of County Clerk of > 
Eddy County, August 25, 1952 at 
8 00 A. M Book 7 Page 208.

70-lfc

ORDINANCE .NO. 160 
AN ORDINA.NCE PERTAIN-: 

ING TO SOLICITING OF ALMS 
OR CONTRIBUTIONS FOR ANY 
CHARITABLE PURPOSE IN

Now Is the Time
Get rid of those Household 

Pests in one quirk easy 
appliration.

Call I's for Free Estimate

Atlas Pest Control
Phone H&J Food Basket, 

Artesia
or Write Box 781, Carlsbad

V I  W MEXICANS HAVE long thought the .state's high rate 
f ’  of auto accident fatalities lies with “ the touri.st," a man 
wit 1 a legendarv- heavy foot on the accelerator who spies the 
stai f's wide-open spaces and drives wide-open.

New statistics revealed by the Governor’s Traffic Safety 
Cor rdinating Committee this vt eek shed light on the problem 
of tpurist fatalities in the state. According to stati.stics, resi- 

drivers in New Mexico are involved in 79 per cent of 
accidents, and drivers from other states and foreign 

itries in 21 per cent.
The committee notes that only 28 per rent of vehicular 

mil s traveled on New Mexico highways is chargeable to the 
outlof-state driver.

Considering all drivers, all cars, and all accidents, the 
con mittce finds 61 per cent of the drivers involved in fatal 
arc. lents are from this state, the other ,39 per rent from out- 
sid« New Mexico. In accidents which are non-fatal hut in- 
voM p “ serious injuries,” 72 per cent of the drivers involved 
livP3 n New Mexico, 28 per cent come from outside the state.

Studies further show that accidents resulting in prop- 
erlv'damage only show the same trend— 81 per cent of driv
ers n this kind of accident are from New Mexico, the other 
19 1 er cent are from outside the state.

It is Interesting to note that as the class of accident in- 
erei M'S In severity, the percentage of out-of-state drivers in- 
voh ed also increases.

REGISTER.
F O R . Y O U R

- K

name ol the person who nukes 
the sppliesUon. the name of the 
organisation, if any. which said 
person represents, the purpose for 
which alms or charity are to be «>- 
licited, and the manner in which 
the funds obtained are to be dis
bursed, and the City Clerk of the 
City of Artesia shall not issue a 
permit to any person unless the 
City Clerk shall be satisfied that 
the applicant it a person worthy ol 
assistance or help from the citizens 
of Artesia. or that the cause or or 
ganizatiun which said applicant 
represents is a worthy organization 
or cause, and that the funds solicit
ed will be properly disbursed If 

City Clerk is satisfied fromthe

the facU slated on the applicatlbn. 
and such other Inveatlgation that 
the City Clerk desires to make, that | 
a permit should issue authorizing 
the soliciting of alma or begging 
charity or charitable contributiona - 
within the City of Artesia, then 
such permit shall iiaue. which than 
show the name of the person, or 
persons, who will be authorized to 
solicit alms or beg charity or char 
liable contributions, and the pur
pose for which said alms or con
tributions are to be solicited. The 
City Clerk is authorized and di
rected to cause proper application 
forms and permit forms to be pre 
pared.

SECTION 3; Any person makmg

any false sUtement in any appUca-1 
tion lor such permi shall be d e ^  
ed guilty of a misdemeanor ahd, 
upon conviction, shall be subjwl 
to a fine of not more than fiity 
dollars ($50.00). or by imprison
ment in the city Jail for not more 
than ten (10) days, or by both swh 
fine snd imprisonment in the dis
cretion of the Court.

Any person soliciting alms or 
begging charity without obtaining 
such permit, or in violation of any 
of the provisions of this Ordinance, 
shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor and, upon conviction, 
shall be subject to a fine of not 
more than fifty dollars ($50 00), or 
by imprisonment in the city jail

lor not more than taa (wJ 
or by both such fine sng 
menl in the iliscrtti^ 
Court, and each and ' 
in violation hereof ihaÛ * 
a separate offense 

SECTION 4; ThU «  
shall be publislieit unct ia» 
tesla Advocate, and iha u 
full force and effect fiyj||jj 
after iU passage and nuhSi

p a s s e d ; a  d o ited  axSI
PROVED thu 27th day m , 
A.D., 1952 '

City of Artesia. l 
By J. L. Briscos i 

ATTEST ■'
T. H, Ragidale, City cistt

AN EXTIA 6irr FOR YOU
with every purchoss el

WHITE SWAN TEA
Ask ro«r grocer lor yotu gilt 
tcrd cc« glasses . . .  ONE with 
each ûarter«powfxi purchase. 
TWO ssuh each KalLpouisd pur
chase ol W'hiie Swan Tea

■M

P A I N T I N G  •
COMMKR(TAL AND HOME DECORATING 

SPRAY PAINTING
Have Vour Roof and Outalde .Stucco Painted— 

It Will Add to the Beauty ef Your Home;
WE KNOW OUR PAINTS!

P. M. VASBINDER
1189 West Merrhaut Phsa.1,

,\nd don’t forget to check our labor Mving foods. They II make yeur Labor llaj 
weekend meal, the eaUest. mo.1  delirious yet No matter whether you plan • ps-air 
or »t*y-al*ho*w neala. yooll fiiid fYfrythlng you waul Wore . . , from flue flavor 
ful menu to garden freUi produce at real savings.

Hallmark
‘PrtM*ooked’

And don’t forget— Wc (Jive I»acific Blue Profit Sharing 
Stamps! Double Stamp Day Every Wednesday. Save 
A IX  Ways at Nelson’s. We Will Be Closed Monday!

S AND W PCRE

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 12 07.. Jar

Plenty of
SCH(K)L SCPPIJES 

Priced Right!

Libby’s
Spiced —  Pickled I’ C H O IC E  

M E A T S
10c NOTE BOOK PAPER . . .  
15c SPIRAL NOTE BOOKS .

____ 3 for 25c
_____ 2 for 25c

No. 2 Vi 
Can

WILSON’S SLICED

NU-MAID
O L E O  J 9 ‘

■ Sturgeon Bay 
PIE

CHERRIES No. 2 ( ’ans

Heinz or Gerber’s
BACON Cl

lb.

BABY FOOD:0
GIANT

box

VEGETABLES
rot CKAMMC VtCnAllO'USI PH MU*>

New Idaho Russets-

NEI^ON FOOD

^  jCec

POTATOES No. 1 A ____lb.
10

H a m  a n d  O ra a n  B a a n  
D in n a r

Fresh ElbertaPEACHES
Bromfcaalx August 30, 1953

1 larva tlka cvr MuMham. mek thUh araam bmafu
Vk BMiy cut

10 4 taaapooQ* flout y» toogpooo 4rf

H CUR Pol Milk 
2 CURB draiood. 

fffoan baan$«
Kooktd or % CUpgTMMi
Amancaa chaoto

New Crop, Yellow

ONIONS Sweet____________lb.

Sunkist

LEMONS

Cut ham into 4 pi.cu. Brown on both 
lidei in skillet over medium heat. Re
move to warm platter and keep hot. 
Cook onion over medium heat in fat 
left in skillet. Blend in flour and 
muetard. Stir liquid off green bean* 
into onion mixtur*. Boil slowly for 1 
minute, stirring alt tha tim«. Add 
milk and green beans. Heat until 
sMaming hot, but do not boil. Put 
bearu and sauce on th* ham dice*.

lb.
Sprinkla chees. over top. &rve hoc 
Niakes 4 ikes 4 servings.

SWIFT’S PREMIl’ M 
“Tender-Grown”

FRYERS . 5 9 '
U. S. CHOICE

SWISS STEJIK .  7 7 '
ASSORTEDCOLD CUTS .  4 9 <
FRESH DAILY

GROUND EIEEE 5 9 '
1 PRICE’S VELVET

1 ICE CREAF1  '/zCsals. 7 5 ^

NELSON
m  WEST MAIN PHONE 76

MINUTE-MAID
FROZEN

y.
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lassified Rates
Lmum charg# five linea) 
r  rtion 75c per line
iqurnl iniertioM lOc per line 

SPACE BATE 
Iconsecutive insertions)

$1 20 per inch 
$1.10 per inch 

$1.00 per inch 
90c per Inch

IC

i n s u r a n c e

K aNCE a n d  BEAL ESTATE 
Kiiplrte Insurance Servlet
■  Including 
•rtlential Life Insurance
■  KIDDY AGENCY
&  yidP Phone 914 
f  88tfc'rA

'  ' 1̂ k H

■nWKsTERN KKALTY CO„ 
1  West Quay, phone 1069 for
■  lVSURA.NCE NEEDS. For 
■ptmenU call 1064 or 1066.
■  M-tfe

b u s in e s s  O p p o r t u n it ie s

<^/lRTai k —Grocery, cafe and fiU- 
^ sU on . doing good bualneta 
Bkvias L Willlamt at WU-

njrocery & Cafe, Loco UiUs, 
7 -tfc

lelp \\ anted

-Services Offered

KIRBY
Sales and Service
VU l l M (i.EANERS 

Hwi- >nu buy, see a KIRBY 
^monslralion KREE.

Frank Luby
Kxn W. Main St. 

fioiw 971 NR before S:30 A. M. 
or Eevenings

66-7tp-72

SHORTY’S
gun .and f i x -it  s h o p

101 South Roselawn 
Repaired — Lawn Mowera 

'̂pened — Electric Appliances 
Repaired.

20-tfc

M 0  V 1 N (i l 
S T O R A G E !

UMhold raovini, acroas the itate, 
nation. Agent AUied Van 

Jm, Southern New Mexico Ware- 
Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 5- 

r‘ - U ltfc
P  real v a l u e s  in  REAL
t t̂ate. see  m u l t ip l e  l is t - 
L real e s t a t e  g u id e  OH'
P  ________________ es-tfc

household Services
hETIAN BLINDS—We guaran- 
^  perfect fit. No charge for 

or iniUUaUoiu. Key 
Tii.ura Co.. 412 West Texas. 877. ̂ ^
-Real Estate For Sale

&— Real Estate For Sale 7— Miscellaneous For Sale

ITED Permanent position 
(cr man with major com- 

' in clerical and warehousing 
. |uud starting salary, retire- 
’ insurance and other benefits, 

rhsmr fur advancement 
p II Box S427, Artesia, giv- 

l{f. past experience, military 
etc «8 tfc

k ED Lirl to work as bar- 
or waitress in the dining 

Spanish or Anglo Please m 
I in prrvun at North Hide Bar 

iDinini. Room. Roswell H»gh 
67 4tp70

Tr.I> Man tor resident roan- 
ir  lor Singer Sewing Machine 
tArifsia territory open. Apply 
I .un »r write Singer Sewing 
line Co .3104  West Mermod. 
^ d .  .N M Sa-Uc
|;TEI> -.Salesman or saleslady 

floor and outside selling of 
Salao’ . plus commis 

n*tirement. insurance and 
beiieliis. Car necessary . Ex 

- .f prelerrcd Write P. O. 
r:4» A Arte'ia. N M

.  894tc-72

FtEI' Housekeeper for two 
)fim i \  Apply at 811 W Quay 

69^2tc70

C.TED Office stenographer. 
Indy employment, good salary' 
Itop iorlimg conditions. Work 
■\e-- --horthhand, typing, mimeo- 
^int: bookkeeping and mass 
lini: i.ut ii. highly interesting 

in p«Tson. Chamber of Com- 
oMim .110 Carper Building 

7altc

FOR SALE—Four-room houses, to 
be moved, located west of Park 

Inn Grocery or see R A Homsley. 
208 West Chisum. 4S-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Owner 
leaving town. Seven room house, 

close to all schools, ideal for targe 
family. Priced low for quick sale 
Total price $7.S00. Down payment 
$2000. assume balance of loan. 
Quick possession. Would consider 
trading equity for three-bedroom 
house in Roswell. Carl Gibbany, 
1001- Ray St., phone 1121 W. 
___________________________48 tfc

FOR SALE by owner, two-bed- 
PKvm house, furnished Call at 

608 Ward Ave., phone 1118 M after 
3:30 p m. 63-tfc

FOR S.ALE — New three-bedroom 
house at 1001 Runyan and also 

my home at 804 Bullock. See Clyde 
Dungaii a8tlc

FOR SALE—bff owner, two-atory 
house. locaM  on comer lots; 

four bedrooms, two baths, paving 
on three sides. Immediate posses
sion, terms cash. Phone owner 776.

21-Ue

SALARIED PEOPLF.
We have just the cabin for you at 
Cloudcroft You can pay small 
down payment and balance month 
ly You can enjoy Uiu piney breese 
as well as the wealthy. Come up and 
see them. Modern cabins as low 
as $2290 with $300 down. Cabin and 
lot as low as $1100. larger cabins 
$2900 to $10,900 I will be in Cloud 
croft Saturday and Sunday .Arthur 
Horn, 3129 Alameda, Phone 2 1409, 
El Paso: Cloudcroft 9931

7(Mtc

6— For Rant
FOR RENT — Small furnished 

apartment .906 M' Dallas
88tfc

FOR RENT OR LEASE — Cafe.
seats 20 Will be the only one 

in Hope See Mrs Ida Prude, Lano 
Courts. Hope, N .M. 68 tfc

FOR KE.NT — Small unfurnished 
house, three rooms, bill paid, 

two miles east, one-half mile south. 
Phone 088 R2 67-tfc

FOR RENT—Practically new, at
tractive tour-room unfurnished 

house Phone 603-J 67-4tp-70

I'OR RENT—fhree room fumish- 
ga i^amticiR.'  clean and neaL 

Covrple or couple with baby pre
ferred. See at 902 W. Washington 
Ave eS-ltc-70

FOR RENT—Large air conditioned 
well furnished four-room apart

ment, new 10-ft. General Electric 
in kitchen, upstairs over Hub. C. C. 
Smith, phone. Office 872-W, resi
dence 603 J. 67-4lp-70

FOR RENT—Modem unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apartmen'.s 

12tb and Main. Phuue 434. 43-ifc
FOR RENT — Accordions, band 

instruments, floor polishers, 
vacuum cleaners and portable sew
ing machinet. Roselawn Radio 
Service, 106 South Roselawn, 
phone 42-W. 13-tfc
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE JIULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

FOR RENT— Unfurnished three- 
room apartment. Call at 203 N. 

Eighth.
FOR RKNT—Three-room furnish

ed apartment. Phone 096-Rl.
69-2tp70

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house, 308 N 12th SI See Mrs. 

Lovelady at Artesia Hotel, please 
do not phone. 69-2tp-70
ROOM FOR RENT-Clo.se in. pri

vate entrance, adjoining bath. 
Call 466 ___________________70-tfc
f o r  r e n t  — Small furnished 

apartment, $.90 month, bills paid. 
Phone 552. 70-tfc
FOR RENT—Unfurnished houses, 

close in 307 We.st Quay and 206 
South Third. Suitable for offices 
or offices and residence. Two gar
ages for rent. Call 386. 70-3tp-T2
FOR RENT— Bedroom, with light 

housekeeping with refrigerator, 
close in. .919 W. Main, phone 931-J.

70-ltp

7—  Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR SALE—Clarinet and E Flat 
alto .saxophone, good condition. 

Call Harry Gilmore, phone 1102 
or see at 411 Bullock Ave 63 tfc
FOR SALE— Woven wire and steel 

poaU. See at Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association, East Main St.

87tfc

8— Miscellaneous Wanted

For Sale
By Owner

Hedroom House
t ! " i  Back Yard Fenced, 
If.Tf. Will Repaper
I ’ he buyer. Part GI Loan.

I InuTiediate Possession 
803 West Mann

SELL uaed fim l-

IM fe

SEE Mrs. Charlotte Putman, 410 
N. Fourth St., phone 514-NM for 

school dresses, size 814, also 
misses and junior size. Mrs. Put
man U selling Sunwest Fashions. 
Harford Frocks and Melville 
dresses. 68-9tp̂ 'T4
FOR SALE— 18ft. Century boat.

motor and trailer, good condition. 
Victor Haldeman, two miles east, 
one half mile south, phone 0M--M.

68tfc

FOR SALE—Cooling system ter 
Grade A dairy, ten 

motor. Phone 67. ___
FOR SALE — Peaches. S*tsufna 

plums A G. BaUey. 
Richardson, phone 239. 781 tc
FOR SALE-IBM electric typ^ 

writer, with 12-in. carrUge. ^  
five months. Reason for seUing, 
mutt have wider
Juanita Denton, phone 1184. w  
Carper Bldg. "7-«c

W A N T E D !
We will pay $1.00 to the first 
person bringing to our office a 
copy of The Artesia Advocate 
date Friday. June 8. 1931. Vol 
48. No. 46.

THE .\RTESIA ADVOCATE 
316 West Main

98tfx

7— MiBcellaKoouB For Sale7—Miscellaneou« For Sale

ATTENTION! COTTON FAK.MERS!
steel Cot and Maltress ' 
Mattresses $3.25—Extra Heavy 
Steel Bunk Beds, 2 Cots, 2 .Mattresses 
Wood Bunk Beds, 2 Mattresses 
Comforts 
Blankets— Wool

$ 11.00 
$4 ..90, $6.00, $9.00 

$22.00, $23.00 
$20.00 

$4.00
$1.50, $2.50, $3.00. $4.25, $4 75

Tarps Tents Cheap Tables Trailers
Frying Pan. Plate, Cup, Fork, Knife, Spoon, (omplele set 75r
Two-Bumer Butane Stoves $5.00; Two-Burner Oil Stoves $7.00
Dish Pans Stew Pots Other Cheap Items

LET IS  WORK A COMHINATIO.N DEAL AND 
SUPPLY EVERYTHING AT St> MUCH PER .MAN

('OMMERCIAL SALES COMPANY
520 West San Antonio Street Phone 2-7931

El. PA.SO, T»;XAS 78tfc

Acres 72.00
Subdivision E 4 N E 4 , Section 12 

Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
76 M

Subdivision W 4N E ‘.«, Section 
12, Township 16 S., Range 28 E., 
.Acres 80.00

.No additional rights over and 
above those set torth in Licenses | 
.Nos. RA-1188 and RA-1481 are con
templated under this application.

.Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed 
686 7 acre feet per annum deliv
ered upon the 228.9 acres of land 
herein described

.Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant’s 
reasons why the application should 
not be ap’proved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavits

9— Public Notices

10— Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE—Chevrolet coupe, 1036 

model Good tires, battery and 
new radiator. See Tommy Bryan. 
902 Richardson or call Vernon 
Bryan, Number 7. 68 4tx 71
FOR RENT—Luggage trailers, haul 

your own furniture Take trailer 
here, leave at destination anywhere 
in U S.A Roy V. Tyner Co., Ros
well. N M 69-6tc74

FOR SALE—1941 Chevrolet 8pass 
Coupe, Just had a $100 overhaul 

job dune. 1411 Yucca. 61-tfx
FOR SALE — One D-S-S9 interna

tional long wheelbaae truck. I 
ilso have winch trucks for heavy 
jU field hauling K. J. Williami, 
phone 1112. My business is truck- 
ng the public SS-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE S3-Uc
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Trailer 

house Phone B58NM See at 
1412 Hank St. 68 3tp70

I'OR SALE— 1941 Cadillac. Call 
342 W or contact U. L. Cummins, 

House of Time, Booker Building
69 2tp-70

FOR SALE—38ft. tandem semi
trailer, with grain and stock 

sides, vacuum brakes, gpqke wheels 
9.00x20 tires. Roy V. TVner Co., 
Roswell. N .M S9 6tc 74
FOR SALE— 1947 American trailer 

house. 27 ft. Also 1949 Interna 
tional pickup. See at 2003 W Sec
ond, Roswell, N M. Jar?. Connelley.

682tp-70

FOR SALE OR TRADE—This week 
19.90 Nash 2-door, perfect condi 

tion, new tires. See at 1119 S. Rose- 
liwn. 782tc-71

lOA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 90%

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTD STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1042-W

68tfc

9— Public Notices
FOR REAL VALUcal IN REAL 

ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

NOnCE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
.Number of Application RA-1186 

and RA-1481 A-Comb., Santa Fe,
N .M . August 8. 1952 

.Notice is hereby given that on 
the 21st day of April, 1952. In ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, 1. D. Reser of 
Lake Arthur, County of Chaves, 
State of New Mexico, made appli 
cation to the State Engineer of 
.New .Mexico fur a permit to ap
propriate the shall(\w ground wat 
ers of the Roswell Artesian Basin 
by drilling a swell 16 inches in 
diameter and approximately 290 
feet in depth at a point in the 
SW‘.,NE'«NEV, of Section 12.; 
Township 16 South, Range 26 Elast, I 
N..M P M., for the purpose of sup- ■ 
plementing water obtained from i 
gallon of 228.9 acres of land de
scribed as follows: 
wells described in Licenses Nos. 
RA-1186 and RA-1481 for the irri- 

Subdivisiun W’ 4N W Q , Section 
7, Township 16 S., Range 26 E,

Hay Insurance Special
$1.75 PER $190 PROTECTS YOU!

On the Premises:
.Ygainst fire, lightning, windstorm, cyclone, tornado and 

haiU riot, aircraft, vehicles and smoke.
In Transit: «

.\gainst fire, lightning, cyclone, tornado, flood, collis
ion. upset and collapse of bridges.

Regular fire rate furnishing only part of the coverage herein de- 
stribed and on the premises only is $3.5b per $1M. WHY P.\Y 
MOKE FOR LE.S.S! SEE U'S TOD.4Y

SoulliHfstern Realty Co.
315 West Quay Phone 1065

and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
ul service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub i 
lication of this nutjee Unless pro- i 
tested, the application will be tak I 
en up for consideration by the I 
Stale Engineer on that dale, being 
on or about the 10th day of Sep 
teinber, 1932.

JOHN H Bl.lS.S 
State Engineer

66 3l F 70

Faga SevM

Artesia
Credit Bureau

DAILY (OMMEKfTAI KEFUKt 
and

CREDIT INIOR.MATION 
Offici-; '225 Carper Building

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

S A V E  M O N EY
OR your

FIRE INSURANCE! 
W H Y . . .

pay your prosou# i r o  In* 
auroRCO promiuni fo r  3 
yooru la advaaea  . . . .

W H E N  . . .
y o u  COR p a y  It  or m 
’ ‘CORfiRRORt,'* or porpof- 
Rof aaavol ba$l$ Ilka Ufa 
lataraaea?

Y O U  C A N  . . .
radaca yaar cosh ouNoy 
by TWO-THIROS by  la- 
soring with tka PIra lasur- 
aaea Exehaaga, tka mad- 
ara, ap -to -deta  w ay.

Nar vey F. .tones
114 South Roselawn Phone 1115

Tkard's aatbiaf 
Mtt kaaiaf cask
ta tka kaak wkaa 
jtaaaaad if f

Build your cash reserve here with reg
ular deposits in your bank account.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose is to help those 

who have a drinking problem. P 
O Box 891, phone 1264. 98tfx

The compass plant, which grows 
on the prairies of the Mississippi 
basin, stands almost completely 
upright, with its edges facing 
north and .south.

Although the total area of India 
IS about half of the United States. 
India has about three times as 
many people.

BUT IT TODAY.

POLIO *
Insnrance!

A long, asponsivo illnoaa 
•an Uad to financial diaas* 
tor unlaoo you'vo had tho 
lorooight to inouro • . .
UP TO $9.000.00.. forooeh 
poraon cororad towarda oa- 
panamincurrod forraqulrad 
troatmant for poUomyalitia.

gaaittr - .. . .

ArtcRlR InveRtment Co.

$8$ W. Mate

Farms, Ranches and BrrI- 
nesses Listings Exchsnged 

with the RO.SW'ELL smI 
CARE-SBAD Multiple Listing 
Bureau.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU m e m b e r

ARTESIA IW ESTM ENT CO.
303 West .Vlain * Phone 871

RE.AL ESTATE —  INSERANTE  
DWELLINGS —  FARMS

I.OT ON CHAMP CLARK STREET — S275.M 
El RMSHED HOI SE — $12.5R#.R0

Two bedroom Hume, $135# 
will handle S3g.S8 payments 
through GI loan.

Twa Bedroom Home, furn
ished Only S55M. $1000 will 
handle.

------  FREE RENTAI. SERVICE ------

BUSINESSES RANCHES
Virgil (Jake) Jakeway — Residence Phone 667 M

l -

Currier .Abstract (iompany
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, lioans 
W e  Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LOANS on All Types of 
Property.

-HI

VALLEY EXCHANGE
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAWN PHONE 1115

3 Bedrooms, carport and garage. 1201 Hermoaa Drive. .Altraetive

Outside City Limits—City water, 2 bedrooms. N. 13th St. $1356 
will handle.

Excellent 3 bedroom Home, all floors carpeted, yard fenred.

FHA LOANS
Harvey Jones —  Res. Phone 1217-J

t

.JO

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
BEAL ESTATE AND INSl'RANCE

415 W’est Main
612 WEST QUAY—Three bed
room home, with basement, cen 
tral beating and cooling, double 
carport, laundrs room, and rent 
al on rear of lot. PRICED
r ig h t :
GI EQITTY on a Praetirally 
New Home, corner of Hermoaa 
and Second. $1656.66 will handle 
$6166.06 total price.

Phone 914
BEAUTIFl'L 'Two Bedroom fF  
Home with garage, dishwasher 
and carpeting, on a large lot in 
the center of ALTA VISTA Ad
dition. Call for appointment— ' 
Today:
KOl'R HOUSES on two comer 
lots, close in and cipse to srbools,>  ̂/  
all clean and In good repolr; 
partly furnished. Income $246 
per miHith. Call for appoint
ment. .

See Us for Farms, Ranches, Business 
and Dwelling Properties

Phone 
1066

OFFICE SVk Q V A \  AVE^nJE

SPECIAL —  DONT MISS THIS!
If you M ant a m ell-built 3 liodroom home, in easy 
walking distance of all schools. Priced right at  ̂
$7,500.00.
Extra nice, furnished 3 bedroom house. 1414 
Hank. $12,600.00. '
15 Section improved, sheep fenced ranch, close 
to Artesia.
F.ARMS— Look them over noM, while the crop 
is in the field— and BUY— before someone else 
heats you to it.

RENTAI.S ARE IN DEMAND  
Phone in Your Rentals and Utilize Our 

Free Rental Service
See Ua for Your Needs

INSURANCE

f t t

H

Don Teed
Rea. Ph. 6196-J5

Saleamen:
E. A. POE

ReaMence Phone 1S19-R 
J. E. SHORT 

Reaidenre Phone $59

Don Jensen
Rec. Ph. 7S«

LOANS Low InterestLong Term
ON

FARM — RANCH — CITY PROPERTY

STEVE W. MASON
ROOK Its. CARPER Rm iN N O , ARTSMA
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Drilling Report—
(Continued from I>3k< One)

SE. 710-28.
Tout depth 2832. shut down for 
orders

Gull Oil Corp. No 1 General 
Anerican. 24-17 28 
Drilling 7402

i .  E. Bedinglirld No. 1 MRY-State. 
NE NE Sl-17 28.
Total depth 2003 Plugged back 
to MO Preparing to plug and 
abandon

Harvsi>- E. Yates No. 7 Yates. 6- 
Drilling 7M.

Richardson 4i Bass No. 1 Cobb. 23 
20-31.
Drilling 7514

A M. Bnninstool No. 1 Pecoa Im- 
gauon. SW NE 8-25-28 
Total depth 10.

Bob Johnson Na 1 Swearingen 
•B” 14 18J1
Total depth 3295 Shut down 
for orders.

Aston A Fair No. 3 JState 14-18-28 
Total depth 438 Shut down for 
orders

Owen Hayne.v No. 1 Malco NW NW 
35^17-27.

Martin Yates. 111. .No 1 King. NE 
SE 22 23 26
Total depth 1881. Putting on 
pump.

Union Oil Co. of Calif.. No. 1 Bee 
man. SE NW 13-24-27 
OriUing 2281

Tennessee Prod. Co. No. 2 Valley 
Land Co., NW SW 7-2A29 
Total depth 2717 Waiting on ce-  ̂
went.

<«0o. D Riggs No. 4 Welch. NW 
NW 421 27.
Onlling 423

El t'apitan Oil Co. .No. 1 \ arbor- 
ough. SW SE 6-2429 
Total depth 2829 Shut down for 
oiders

Buck Jones Drilling Co., 
jGetes. N'W SE 29-28-27 

Total depth 885. testing 
Olen F Featherstone No 

Brooks NW NE 10-1728 
Total depth 606 Shut down for 
orders

Richardson A Bass No i Harrison 
•NW N'W 12 2^30 

'Drilling 3201
jforge H Williams No 7 Barrien

tos. NE NE 3M7-27. '
Total depth 4M. Shut down for 
orders. |

Jack White No. 1 Thomas Boyd. 
NE SW 10 17 28 
Dnling 675.

Kersey A CompanN No. 17 State.
I NE .NW 16 1 7 ^

Total depth 711 Shut down for 
orders j

DeKalb Agriculture .Assn., James'
A Pardue No. 1. SW NE 13 2428 

, Total 2750. Cleaning out.
I Southern Calif. Pet. Corp No. 1 

Soully, NW N’W 5̂ 28 29.
I Drilling 1546
: Tennessee Pro. Co. .No 1 Hall, SE 

SU 6 2429
Total depth 2771 Waiting on 
cable tools

H S Magruder No. 1 Stale, SE SE 
15-21 27 
Drilling 250

R J Johnston No 1 Anderson. 
SW NW 26 17 27 
Total depth 80 Shut down for 
repair i

Malco-Resler Yates No. 3 Dunn I 
B’ , SE SE 11 1828.

Drilling 1775.
Thomas .M Mayfield No. 1 State, 

SE SW 32 20-28 
Drilling 350.

M .\ Woollev No. 5 .McIntyre "A ’* I 
SW SW 21 1730
Total depth 525 Waiting on ce-' 
ment

NEW l.OC.kTIONS—
Donnelly Drilling Co No. 1 Welch 

A Yates SE NW 25-17 28.
Martin Yates HI No 1 McCord.

SW NW 22-23-26 '
DeKalb Agnc .Assn No. 1 Hannah 

et al. SE SE 13 2428. 
COMPLETED WEl.I-S—
Metner A Pipes No 1 McBride.; 

SW NE 2820-27

Total depth 752.
Plugged and abandoned 

E. L. Wilson Na 2 Skinner, SW 
NW 182429
Total depth 2722. Flows 76 bar
rels of oil per day after acid.

Broken Pump—

aMtlkar aUaaiaii U it t a S i  
as long to put our application 
through as for this last well, we 
haven't much time.”

Gilmore was referring to shal
low well permits secured by the 
city for new ball park well after 
two years of negotiation with the 
state engineer's office.

(Continued from Page One) 
more advised the council. “ We may 
be able to buy for about $2.()00 the 
Denton well, which produced 1,- 
200 to 1.500 gallons per minute.” 
(The well is located directly west 
of the new city well at the ball 
park and is owned by Charles Den 
ton.)

“ If we cannot do that.” Gilmore 
continued, "we better investigate 
our available water rights and see 
what can be done about drilling

Hospital—
(Continued from Page One) 

collection has been slow at the 
hospital, city and doctors' subai 
dies have enabled it to remain in 
good financial condition.

A doctor who did not wish to be 
quoted said Thursday members of 
his profession have been “very 
well satisfied" with hospital opera 
tions and will "very likely" wish 
to continue with their support.

Grantham—
(Continued from Page One) 

charged Drake's only qualification
“ is that he's a tourist himself ” 
Drake had to live here four months 
to establish residence before he 
drew his first pay check, the nom
inee said.

—A dummy insurance corpora
tion working for an El Paso firm 
through a Carizoso post office box. 
"There are plenty of good insur
ance men in New Mexico.”  said 

I Grantham.
I —State award of advertising 
I agency contracts to a New York 
' firm. ” A New Mexican who knows 
I and loves his state can do a much 
' better job. 1 do not doubt the abil- 
I ity of the agency chosen, but I 
I believe we have qualified residents

of this state who know us better. 
Indian Advertising— |

-4)ver-advertising of state In-' 
dian attractions and not enough di-1 
versity in state advertising. “South
eastern New Mexico has been vir 
tually Ignored.”

—Liquor board legislation ask
ed by Governor Mechem. passed 
by the legislature, then vetoed b y , 
the govenor

Grantham said he believed the 
Democartic party had an excellent 
ticket, "top to boUom.”

He pledged "|1 worth of work, 
material or services, for every tax 
dollars.”

Grantham's radio speech closely 
followed the tenor of the morning 
address.

He attended the Artesia-Odessa 
baseball game Wednesday night.

then departed for Lea county 
Thursday morning.

Plumbing—
(Continued from Page One) 

it is of course not true.”
Brown is owner of Brown Pipe | 

A Supply Co. with headquarters 
in Artesia and other southeastern 
New Mexico stores.

Brown explained that an in
spector cannot force his way into 
a home without a search warrant 
by court order.
Have Not Read—

"Objections to the proposal 
come mainly from people who 
have not read the code I proposed 
They have just heard' soand-so, 
and have misconceptions.

"Public discussion h 
for It will bring out »ii*' 
thU proposal. We eeruitwl 
not want it to restrict^ ' 
operators nor create 
Brown said.

The plumbing codes pr« 
Brown and Losee are i L i  
visement of the city's wiZf 
sewer committee, headed t  
cilman H. B Gilmore

MEAT INSPEcToi
Dr. C. R. Covington »ui 

appointed city meat Inspst ĵ 
Wednesday night by city 
Doctor Covington held tie 
tion prior to closing q( ' 
Packing Co. in April, and, 
turn to his duties u
slaughtering is resumed k 
firm next Tuesday.

No 1

22 A.
K o o lA id

NOTICE
I AM OEEERINt. EOR SALE tEOR CASHi THE PROPERTY 
FOR.MER1.Y OWNED BY MR.v WILLIE D ATKE.SON, located 
M  the censer of (irand Ave. and Third vlreet and being N'n. 303 
West Grand. The let is 100x150 ft., more or less: the residence 
b  s two-story concrete block of 9 rooms and bath, also a 1 room 
concrete block servant's room just to the rear of the residence, 
■■demeath this room b  a large cement basement with concrete 
rionr. This h  an oM bnt better built residence and for only a 
few hundred dollars could be pul w excellent repair as is or for 
a larger sum could be converted into a three-room apartment. 
Wiahtng to try out a new- methods of veiling this property, I will 
receive sealed bids from prospective purchasers until .Sept 12. 
1952; of yonr offer to purchase must accompany your bid, 
which in case b  not acceptable will be promptly returned. I re- 
•erve the right to reject any and all hids unless one is found ac
ceptable to my rlient. Rejiidenre will be open from 8 .\ .M. to 5 
P. M.. daily for inspection.

569',
West Main U . K. R \(;SI)ALK 7"” - ”Phone 645-J

Pageant
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NEW MESI CO EVENTS r
k.Cy%M.K^OcmR for »ILPTE tlB E It
August 2831. Sept. I— SANT.A 
FE. Annual Fiesta

^.Xngust 36-31. Sept. 1— RATt)N 
Pan Mutuel Horse Racing. La 
Mesa Park

-RUIDO 
Hollywood

AnguM 36-31. Sept. 
1-SO. Horse Racing. 

Park.
August 36 31. Sept. 1 — ri/)V IS  

fiWoiTd's Championship Steer 
Roping

'A

5- 4 ■—  ALBUQUER
QUE, N M Assocaotion oi ln$ur- 
OfKe Agerti Conv̂ ntiCf̂

6- 7 —  RATON, Poci- 
Mutucl Horse Rocing, La Mesa 
Pork.
Sootsmbsr 12-14 —  BELEN, An
nual Valencia County Foir oivd

Seoismber 12-14 —  SPRINGER, 
CotioK County fou  and Rodeo.

8>

Scotember 17.19 —  CLOVIS, 
Curry County Foir.
Seotember 19-20— LOROS6URG. 
Hidalgo County Foir.

September 20-21 —  LAS VECSAS, 
Son Miguel County Foir. 
September 20-21— LOROS6URG, 
Slseriffs Posve Rodeo.
September 22-24 —  ALBUQUER- 
OOE, Altxiquergue Morket Week.

Upftmht 22-24 RORTALtS, 
Roosevelt Coorty Foir end Rodeo- 
Se^ember 23*25 —  CLAYTON, 
Ur̂ aon County Fair,

W Y ou 'll 6njoy ottondinR Now M oxico 't Pogoont 
• f Kvontt • . .  ju it o> you onjoy aho fino flovor 
• f fo o d  boor . . .  for boor ia fk# bavorogo 
• f good  follow tkip ond tonaiblo m odorofion.

UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION
17.11 Wright ioilding AIbwsoergoe, New Mesko

H A R P Y  H o u D m r ;
t viHh fUH FOODS fiom SAFEWAV

ji 1

A\ I /LL

vwe'-i a*’' I
l a

Fun fooda are those easy-to-fix favorites that help everyoae have a whale 
o f  a good tim e—in or out o f  doors. It’s a long weekend (storet c lo se d ^  
Monday), so we’ve planned this long list o f values for you. Make your*®

f'

choices now! Enjoy barbecues, picnics, sandwich trays, salads and snacks 
— with these low-cost treats. Ajid have a wonderful Labor Day holiday!

BEVERAGES 
MARGARINE 
TUNA FISH

Cragmont Assorted 
Non Ret. Ktls.

Sunny Bank 
( ’o lo re d ________ 1 lb.

Torpedo (irated H oz tin

fC ic fs  /o^e 'em
R O X B U R Y
Marshmallow

Packed  in spork ling • 68 s a

Lemonade Mix
Bel Air, frozen

Grape Juice
Bel \ir, frozen

Chili Rellenos
.Azhiey'f

Baby Limas
Snow ( rop. frt%k froMi

f .  SE1*T. 1 1 Potted Meat
Ubby'v No. ') tin 9 *

Peanut Butter
Real Roast IS 01 jar 3 9 '

DAY Vienna Sausage
Ubby'i No. t| tin 2 2 '

Paper Napkins
Zee White S6 rount 1 3 '

IS®6 01 tin Sandwich Spread
1.4iarh Box

6 *

pint 3 6 '
Paper Cups
Kiesta, Cold Drink 16 rount 7 i '

20^6 oi tin
Mayonnaise
N'u Made, flavor sealed pint 4 3 '

Spaghetti
Franco Ameriran - .  Na 1 Un 1 5 '

7 o ip kg

27®16 OI pkg ^  *

Graham Crackers
Piratea Gold .. lb. box 3 2 '

Sliced Chicken
Lynden ... 51', OI Jar 5 9 '

Cottage Cheese
1 Price's 8 oi pkg 2 5 '

Fruit Cocktail
Hostess Delight No. 2ti tin 3 7 '

I

FAMILY FLOUR Kitchen Craft or
(iold .Medal (10 lbs. 80c) 25 lb. Bajf

GREEN PEAS
Pinto Beans
.Sunny Hills 5 Ib relto bag 59«
White Rice .34'Showboat Zenith . 2 Ib bag

Vermicelli
.Xmeiiran Beauty . 12 M bag 21'

(iarden.side ............................................No. 303 Tin

TOMATO JUKE Sunny Dawn..................................................... 46 oz. Tin

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

AUGUST 29 AND 30

TOILET T I S S U E . 2 - 1 5 0

Vegall
Mixed Vegetables No. 303 tin

FREvSHER COFFEES

Baby Limas
Mountain Pass

AIRWA),  Krenh 7 f t , .  NOB HILL, Rirh 7 f t , .  EDW'ARD.s 
• O  Full Flavor lb. > 0Whole Bean, lb. 'All grinds lb. 83^

No. 363 tin

T  ooth Paste
......  Economy Siae 5 at tubeTolgale or Pepsodent

Deodorant
.Mum. keeps you fresh 41Urge Jar

Shampoo
Drcne 47...................  3 az b«tUe

Pimentos
Dromedarr 4 or tin

Fresh Butter
Shady I,anr lb.

Cut Beets
Garnet No. 363 tin

Strawberry Jam
Valamonl Pure 12 or jar

2 9 <

ill; IIP ilUilS of iMtl
r*«i

Ri.iii;-iii niUIlB )
wnwHwnniiwmi

FRESH
HOME G R O W N ......................Ib.

10

HAMS Sw ift’s Premium, Smoked
(8-12 Ib. Ave.) half or whole

SMOKED PICNICS “Z S J 9 <
BARTLEn PEARS U rg e ,

Golden F r u it_______ Ib.

COLD (UTS TNckle Pimento,
Olive lyoaf. Luxury lA>af Ib.

:0
SEEDLESS GRAPES Sweet,

Peak o f  S eason _____ Ib.

Mustard Greens, Radishes, or Green OnionsHome Ctrotm buttch

WIENERS Sterling, ^
Fine (iu.ality___________________________lb.

Yellow  Onions
U. 8. No. 1 Ib. 10' Oranges

Medium .Site Valenriaa Ib.

Fresh Fryers
WTiole. Dressed and Drawn

Pork Roast
renter (ML Shonlder s 33« Sea Bass

Fmrii Frozen, ronanmer park
SAFEWAY
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